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Poetry.
the old man thinking.

Of what is the old man thinking,
As he leans on his oaken staff 7 

From the May-day pastime shrinking, 
He shares not the merry laugh ;

But the tears of the old mao flow,
Ae he looks at the young end gay— 

And hie grçy head moving slow,
Keeps time to the air they play ,

The elders around him arc drinking.
But not one cup will he quaff—

Oh, of what is the old man thinking, 
As he leans on his oaken staff?

• Tie not with a vain repining 
That the old man sheds a tear,

•Tie not for bis strength declining—
He eight not to linger here,

There’s e spell in the air they play, 
And the old man’s eyes are dim,

For it celle up a past May-day,
And the dear friends lost to him.

From the scene before him shrinking, 
From the dance and the merry laugh , 

Of their calm repose he is thinking,
As he leans on hie oaken staff.

AGRICULTURE.
CULTURE OF BEANS.

Messrs. Editors,—Will you please to 
answer me the following question ? The 
beet kind of beans fdr field cu!ture_on an ox
tensive scale ? “

constructed 32 years previously. The 
wood of the brush was found to ha in an 
undecayed condition and the drain acted as 
efficiently ae newly-constructed tile 
drains around it. This appears the more 
probable, when it is remembered that the 
brush is almost perfectly excluded from the 
external air, and most so on clayey ground.

Curb for Corns.—Mr. W. Bradsley of 
Springfield, in this country, informs us that 
ealeratue bound upon those troublesome 
visitors for a few weeks, with occasional 
changes, will effectually cure them. He 
has given it a fair trial, and would recom
mend it as an infallible remedy to those 
articled.'—Madison Jlrg.

“ When we understand bettor the impor
tance of concentrating labor instead of 
scattering It ; when wo shall come to esti- 
tiinate duly the superior profit of ‘a little 
farm well tilled,’ over a great farm half cul
tivated and half manured, overrun with 

•weeds and scourged wjthexhau sting crop?, 
j shall then fill our barns, pnd double the 
I winter food for our cattle and sheep by the 
products of our waste lands.”

The Law or thk Road.—For the last 
two or three days, Justice Colburn has boost 
engaged in the trial of a number of suits 
brought by the Utica and Whjtestown

iinstruuiuDte sooner or later, and I have 
this day commenced taking a course of iees- 
801)1.”

T te present system of domestic educa
tion . as less of common sense in it than 
any other arrangement in social life. The 
false idea that it is ungenlcel to labor 
especially for a lady—more especially for. a 
ciiy lady—but more especially for a weal
thy young city lady-*-prcvcnte thousands 
from taking that kind and amount of bodily 
exercise on which sound health and firm 
constitution Ms much depend . Those who 
ere brought up to work in the country, and 
goto the city and make a fortune, indulge 
the false pride of training their children to 
despise labor, which was the birthright of 
their parents, and make it a point to decry 
honefct toil, in which they were themselves 
reared, and to which all their relatives arc 
still devoted. This is mushroom aristocra
cy, and the most contemptible of all^v- 
Young men will willingly become clerks, 
and roll and lift boxes, and so long as they 
arc clerks and in a mercantile House, and 
can wear a standing dicky, they despise an 
apprentice to a business perhaps fir less

enabled to sever the rope below his ankle, Desiring as we do, fair discussion of this impor- atheists, or persons holding tho most dan- 
and ascended to the surface totally cxhaiis- I tant measure, in which the whole public are
ted. The depth to which he descended 
mu-I ht vo been from fifteen to twenty 
fathoms, from tho time he took to bring 
himself to the surface again, tie found his 
ankle rut to the bone and otherwise severe
ly injiued. Probably an accident like the

tic heio noticed has never occurred before 
in which thé sufferer has ever escaped with 
life, and, had not Captain Andrews happily 
retained his hold of the knife, lv* m ht cer 
tainly would have peri.-bed.— Ceylon Times.

OTTAWA TRAVEL.

*Ttîe à'rfnffgCMrtehts on « Ire Ottawa-for the 
coming season, are about completed, and 
the public will have the pleasure of travel 
hng wi' h great increased speed and comfort 
on this route. A new and splendid vessel, 
“ Lady Simpson” will run between La- 
chine and Camilon. She will be command 
by Capta n Shephard, who has been 
long and favourably known as Captain of 
tho Oldfield, and which name is a sufficient 
guarantee t hat the Lady Simpson” will 
be kept in “ crack” ordm. From Cam'll.u, 
to Grenvi! 1.» the road'.is much improved.— 
The new Boat, the “ Phanix.” commanded 
bv Oapt. Patterson, will ho placed between 
Grenville an ! Bytown, and on that, vessel, 
as well as on the “ Lady Simpsoa” .\riivel- 
lers will find everything to be doi-ircd as re-

laborious and far loss humiliating and sub- : g ports elegance, comfort, and good order 
servient—all because they arc merchants or j and a most, obliging commander. The pas

Plank Road Company against certain per
sons, Who during the winter had left the 
road and driven on the canal, thus shunning 
the toll-gates. In one of the suits two tri-

Th»/ manner of culture, | a|g werG had before a jury, the last of which 
commencing with tjie of planting t- rcitllte() , „rdl€, f„„r „f ,bc enra,.-
The best manner of harvesting, drying and 
marketing ? The place of marketing a 
crop, of one, two, or three hundred bush
els ?

I would also wish to know the probable 
number of bushel» per acre—the ordinary 
price—also, the earliest time they may be 
taken from the ground: reference being had, 
throughout, to the fall sowing of the bean 
ground to wheat. Are they best planted 
in bill» or rows î VV. S.

Cannandaigua, N. Y., Feb., 1850.
The beat field beans to plant, if reference : 

be had to a market, is the small white, as it j 
sells the moatfadily, and brings the high 
est price

nv, thus showing that juries arc not always 
death on corporations.— Utica Observer.

THE LIO.N HAUNTED—STRANGE.

The Lions of Africa, as they roam at largo, 
end rise fur their prey amongst their oaiive 
forests, or crouch in the deep siens at noon-day, 
are fearful to eocrunter. “Thou ha no test me 
like a fierce lion,” eaid Jacob, ages gone by; but 
that passage, finds a striking illustration in the 
following fearful story, which is related in 
“ Moffat’s Scenes in Southern Africa.”

A man belonging to Mr. Schmeleu’a congre
gation at Bethany, returning homeward from a

intend to be.
The successful merchant is a laborious 

man but so long as his efforts are not re
garded as labor, it does not wound his 
pride. Ho toils for thirty years as vigo
rously .as a Mechanic, but not exactly 
understanding that his work is really labor, 
he feels that he has just as good a right to 
despise it as does the man who is born to a ,

sage from Montreal to By town, and vice 
versa, will occupy less time than was requi
site heretofore.

It is contemplated to make arrangements 
with the St. Lawrence Boats that will al-

thue enable them to reach Quebec in twen
ty-four hours after .leaving By town.

Above By town, the facilities for safe, 
speedy and comfortahlc travelI4fig>'are very

forlune ; and he tc.cbe.hi. wife and a.^h-, |avo'“'ble- A Macadamised R-.d
,__ ._______ ___ , , ______ , from By town to Avfmcr is now in progress

of cono^ iction, and will soon he comple-

low Quebec passengers to embark for , . • , . ,, ... . î î «• î , lees that we do not see how it is uoeeib e to disthat place on their arrival in Mon rea , and * v

j visit to his friends, took a circuitous course in 
The general mode of planting ia J order to pass a pond, w here he h >ped to kill an 

in drills or hills; usually the latter. When I antelope to carry home to his family. The sun 
planted in hills, there should be about six j ha I lieeo to some height by the time he reached

ter to despise every useful occupation and 
goes to his store daily, to sweat and toil for 
gold, not doubling tho respectability of his 
efforts, however onerous, so long as the 
world does not brand it with the disgraceful 
name of labor. For such men—for any 
man to despise the ennobling and God or
dained institution of honest toil and hon
est sweat for an honest subsistence, is 
making war on the natural institutions and 
best interests of society, and treading

led. ,0\veen Aylmer and the Chatte, the 
Iron £ *ja„,cr Emerald will ply as usual.— 
This vessel has only been in use during the 
past three seasons, and this year is fitted up 
in superb styh». Tho Emerald will be 
commanded by Captain Cuming*, who is 
well known and deservedly popular. The 
Railroad at the Chatte, between the lower 
and upper landings, is in good order, and 
will render the transit of goods and pas
sengers safe and speedy. The Steamer 
Oregon will ply between the Chatts and

sacriligilously and contemptuously on the l>or,B.To du Fort. Tho Oregon is an iron

the spot,. and, .seeing no game, laid hi* gun 
down on a shelving low rock—the back of which 
was covered by s species of dwarf thorn bushes. 
He went to drink the water, took

plante in a hill, and the hills about two feet 
apart. Judge Buel states that the largest 
crop he ever raised (48bushels to the acre,)
was in rows. The bean is partial to a . . , . , . . „ , ,
quick, dr, «.I. It » . lc.dc, pl.n, , ,irM> ,h, h,„ from lhl rock,
»d will not her the .l.ghte,. fro.t. It i. | ,euk, hiin> ,nd op,nlng h:. ,
therefore nn..fe to plant them until fro.t i. ,.rg, ,io„ c,„uch;„e br(orr wilh hii 
no longer to be apprehended. Thirty bush- gI<rilg in hi, aaj Wllhin e ii,U, more than 
els to the acre would be a good crop, a y8rd of his feet. He set montionlees some j 
though much larger crops have been raised, minutes until he recovered his presence of mind

ashes of his father or his grandfather who 
tilled the soil. Young men ! you are fos
tering a false pride which will ultimately 
rankle at the core of your happiness and 
make you slaves indeed. Off with your 
costs, and in the namo of reason and liberty 

hearty j rush with manly strength into architecture, 
agriculture, or the manufacture of works of 
utility, and leave the measuring of tape to 
those whoso souls aré as “ short an the 
yardstick and narrow ae the tape."’ Be 
men ! cease to crowd in to clerkships and 
starve your way through life in the vain

and much smaller might be very easily. i then eyeing his gun, moved his hand slowly to- I b°Pc °f being the fortunate one w ho shall 
When the beans are fully formed, and I ward it: the lion seeing him, raised htei-head and ! become rich out of the five thousand who 

there is danger of frost, pull and throw Seve • tremendous roar. He made another at- | «hall remain poor. Ladies, if you would be 
them into heaps, in which condition the i t<mpl' ko1 ,be eun being far beyond his reach, ( worthy of your age of the genius of a noble 
frost scarcely affects them. If the ground ! he «Ve 11 °P’ M tbe ,ion eeemed wel1 ***** of| country, and of an exalted civilization, set

vessel, only three seasons in use, and a pret
tier vessel, or a more perfect model does 
not sail on American waters. She is com
manded by,(Capt. Lonney, who, for urbanity 
and aitcntion to his passengers, ond keep
ing his vessel in first rate order, is surpass- 
o,i by none.------

The Ottawa River is now furnished with 
a class of vessels—and facilities otherwise 
—for affording excellent accommodation to 
travellers. There is,, perhaps, no river on 
this continent possessing so great variety 
of scenery, and so many attractions to the 
traveller whoso object is either pleasure or 
science. The scenery is strikingly peculi
ar in many respects. With its own roman
tic wildness, it combines beauty equal to 
that of the Hudson, and a majestic gran
deur equalled orify by the St. Lawrence.— 
ft rises among granite ridges, and its course 
passes over several very interesting geolo
gical formations. Perhaps the most inter
esting section is that in the vicinity of By-

dccply interested, we would fain learn from the 
Patriot what other mode of checking fraud he 
would propose. The Patriot objects strongly ro 
anything in the nature of an " inquisitorial 
proceeding. ” We have on many occasions point* 

'•(1 out that the Assessment Bill -introduced by ' 
• lu* Ifispecor Générai contemplated nothing of 
'he kin I. It is one of the blunders into which 
the opponent* of the Assessment Bill have always 
ialîen, to a^ume that it was of an inquisitorial 
character. L-t the Patriot meet the question 
'airly. Is lie in favor of placing the entire taxa- 
tinn on p-irl property ! If so, we join issue with 
him, and we are well en:i‘died ihat public opinion 
is decidedly in favor of assessing personal proper
ty. And if all properly, including personal pro
perty, bu a fini tied, it must, we think, be obvi
ous that the oath, so much objected to by the 
Patriot, is the least vexatious mode of set'ling 
disputes. If the Assessor* over-estimate real 
properly, there is an appeal to the Corporation, 
ora Committee thereof,dgaihst tht^^tfecision, 
wh’ri evidence must be produced, and the else 
decided oir its meiiis. How would this operate 
regarding personal property ! In case of appeal 
from life decision -of the Assessor, the Corpora- 
tion would Kaye tft institute that by “ inquisi- 
miinl proceeding,” eo much objected to by the 
Patriot. This ir is proposed to avoid, by allow
ing the party complaining to make oath to the 
amount at which he ought to be assessed. The 
object of allowing the party to make oath, is to 
avoid the necessity of instituting an enquiry 
which would he inquitdtorial,—and we must con-

gérons and pernicious principles, from be
ing intrusted with the instruction of youth 
at tho time of life when evil impressions are 
most likely to be made on thier minds.”— 
What “test,” we ask, will prevent such 
persons from gaining admittance to a public 
Institution ? Do not these Trustees know 
that tests are traps for tender consciences ? 
Do they not know, that a man in ay swallow 
tho thirty nine article*, the Assembly's 
Catechism, and all the decrees, canons, an I 
creeds of the Councils to boo’, and yet hold 

most dangerous and pernicious princi
ples ?” Is it to be supposed that the Gov
ernors of a Provincial University will ap
point any man to office whose character 

not bear inspection !*’ Is not a good 
reputation far preferable to assumed cor
rectness of theological sentiments? May 
not a test exclude a man of good principles 
and let in a man of no principles at all ?

■ “ The Church of Scotland,” says the 
Trustee*, “ has always held that education, 
from its lowest to its highest stage, ought 
to be founded on religion.” By religion, 
in this connection, is meant Presbyterian
ism—and ^ Presbyterian population will 
naturally ask for a Presbyterian University. 
For an Episcopalian population, an Episco
palian University is proper—and so of the 
rest. : Rut our population is neither Epis
copalian nor Presbyterian; it is

--------- ---- ^ ------- ------ o ........... î - . - . , , , | o. lii.'ii i*- i nui ill i no VKIIJIIV VII D V -
it not wanted for other uses, they may* ° ' end w'ae "henever be »‘-| us an example of wisdom by employing j town, wlmrc the members of the Silurian
stand till tbe latest pode assume a yellow 10 m®ve .h,e hend Hie situation now your ,jme on something useful to the system—unusually rich in fossils—approach
colour. The, .ro pulled „,,h ,.,e whén ! ^Thf" "T'', 7, ""«• Are >'ou rid' ’ '!>»"!.' God, then. “ northern ou.crop Fur . ou muer

, , v . , wh.cn he rat became eo hot, that he could , , . 1 excursion the Ottawa offers manv induce-
tho plut.. m.tor., .. «he fibre, of «he roe., „clre,ly hi, n„ktli fr„ l0 looch .„j k,p, ^ "me •«, yo“r , ment,.
■re b, «hit lime desd. Tin, i. more quirk me,i„: Uiem .luroiir!, one .bo.e chc other. ! ma“J lo Uk,ss *nJ bc"eflt .Tour leaa forl" Wc would m].l to the above, that it is 
1, sccoinpliehcd with ». iron houkrake, or, The di, p««ed and the night ni«o hut thr n"tc sister» of wont, and their heiplee» nfl". expected lhat passenger» will bn conreved 
if th..Ulk. .re parti.ll, green, the, can lion never moved from the.pnt. The mo ro.r enrinf- Von can thus become ange!» of : jhrmtgh between Uytown and Montreal in

«kvtn.bni it. he., wtnn rendered hi. fee, ! «•«* «f ^od, aud merit .he. gVe'e

mixture
I of all sects; and, therefore, the University 

penra with the oath,and at the same time wuh ( Df Toronto is founded on the same princi
ples as the Queen’s Colleges in Ireland, 
where a similar state of population exists* 
We might suggest to eome of the objectors 
in this Colony that they give worry proof of 
their boasted loyalty when they vilify an 
Institution, the peculiar features of which, 
as embodied in the Irish establishments, 
have already received the royal approbation.

It is pleasing to observe the growing zeal 
for education manifested in every part of 
this Colony, and by all classes. Let us 
hope that no narrow, bigoted views, or 
paltry jealousies, will check its progress.— 
Conscientious scruples are doubtless to be 
respected; but sorely it is not unreasonable 
to oek of those who decline to avail them
selves of the public provision, that they will 
abstain from misrepresentation and abuse. 
If they will not receive the proffered bene
fit, let them at least refrain from prevent-, 
ing its enjoyment by others.

all enquiry into the state of a man’s affaira, 
while the personal property tax is retained.— 
Perhaps the Patriot can enlighten us. Sure we 
are, that the Inspector-General would be only 
too happy to receive any hints from our contem
porary, either now or when the bill is under dis
cussion; but, like other opponents of the mea
sure, the Patriot contents himself with finding 
fault with every proposition that is made, with
out suggesting anything better.—Globe.

From the Pilot. 
MORE SECTARIANISM.

be mown, or cut with a sickle. If tho 
vines are not dry, let them remain for a 
while in email heaps, and afterwards collect 
in large piles, around stakes set at conve

past feeling. At noon, the lion rose and walked ] benedictions of God's poor w hile you live, ! next Week.__Packet.
to the water only a few yards distant, and looking j an<l their tears u hen you die. It is a «lis- j 
behind him as he went, leet the man should move, i grace to citizens of a country to foster ideas I

The Trustees of Queen's College,Kings
ton, have published a statement, explana
tory of their views and intentions in regard 
to that Institution. They design to carry 
it on as a separate University, instead of 
removing to Toronto, where the students 
might pursue their classical and scientific 
studies in the University of that city, tbe 
Theological Department being still con- 
docted by their own Professors, and accord
ing to their own arrangements.

Neither we nor the public at large have 
any right to interfere in this matter. The 
Legislature has established a University at 
Toronto, fur tho benefit of Canada West. 
It would do well, we think, if it were to 
establish another at Montreal, for the bene
fit of Canada East. M’Cill College, re
formed and revived, might be the nucleus of 
such an Institution. These two Universi
ties would suffice for Canada, for many 
years to come. If, however, in addition, 
certain of the Episcopalians, the Presbyte
rians, or any other religious communities, 
disapproving of the liberal principles embo
died in the late Univesity Act, prefer to 
provide the means of Collegiate education 
for themselves, on denominational ground*, 
and at tlieir oirn costs and charges, the de
termination may be regretted, but the par-

SirC. Napier and thk Indian Armv.— 
The Bombay papers publish the following 
order of Sir C. Napier :—

“ Head-Quarters, Camp, Lahore, ?
Dec. I», 1849. J

“ At the late review of the troops on the 
plain of Meean Meer, the folowing egregi
ous deficiencies were evident to all 

“ 1. That some commanders of regiments
were unable to bring their regiments pro
perly into the general line.

“2. One commanding-officer of a regi
ment attempted to wheel his whole regi
ment as he would a company !

“ 3. Several officers commanding compa
nies were seen disordering their companies 
by attempting to dress them from the wrong 
flank;

“ 4. When the line was ordered to be 
formed on the left column, some comman-

____ e_ ^______________________________ ̂ THE ASSESSMENT BILL. and it would be worse than useless to load
nient"diiUncc., with the root, in the con- j "od’ •'*'"* l"", ‘",,ch oul hi. h.nd 10 i.k. ihe j of cast», up; cr c.rcic., lower ciiarcr, etc., j The P.inoi .nnounc« th.t it i. -■ w,ll known them wilk ccn,urc' 
tre end «cured »t the top by a wi«p of ! Vr**d * ™*e’*"d WM °» "•* H»' «fj a» constituted merely by wealth. It is a j ir. commercial circle,” t at Mr. Hinck, i. oe- ! B,“ if thcee persons, in justifying their
straw. V. ben well dried, thrash, clean i "P“n him- The «nmi.l wrm to the wa-1 distinction dictated by perverted Acquit!- ! copied with the Awe,er : bill. We believe proceeding», resort to mis representation
and spread them, till I hey are quite free ; ^ t ^tiveneas and Approbativencas. httllrelual l ** ha. been tolerably we!' i ,wn in all circles ' and calumny, they must bo exposed. It is
from dampness. i Pl ° , *e r^C ’. * nIfi ' pass * ^lleinnd moral aristocracy is less intolerable throughout the Province .ia the measure refer- not a pleasant task, yet it must be under-

■ men. in it a.ul It* L- n« n. ... I, „. i. - - L - !.. - - -

tics may do as they please with their moneyi tiers deployed too noon and ordered their line
(thus improperly forme,V to ‘double quick,' 
io order to regain their position ! This 
was all bad ; but it was worse to ere the 
regiment», on receiving the word to 'double

The price of beans range, free, ,i, bul ,f b„ dld] „ mu„ b„„ „. ,| based on wealth and its adjunct., | r‘d - "»“ld h«
twelve ohilheg a bushel. Niue .lulling, i. ,y« open, for lie .lwry. saw ,h. lino „ hi.-ci I *”' ol,|y adniisssihlc featme of thej '-«•Pf'-chmc
■ow the price io this market. They gen , Next day in the forenoon, the anima! went again I Tu'8l,onab!c feeling in a land of free- 
erally find a great sale. The time o cr^p | to water, and whilst there he listened to some I .
could he got off must dopend much on the noise, apparently from nn opposite quarter, and ' . c ni r 1 as caress a jeweled | ,
season. The long garden white bean, and dirappeared^in «he bushes. The man made !'6W,nC’ 18 to honor '«* embrace a bas.... . - ! f!#d !° klre from cor co‘«'mPO»ry when Mr.

tbe China bean with a red eye, ripen earlier Bnothrr effurt cn,J seized his gun, bui ou atiempt-
than most others, and are very productive. mg 10 ri>e he fei,« h'* "“kies being without

' Patriot that •• bitter •
J Mr. Minci*s to cousu 
nents of the bill of last s

Parliament daring 
t we learn from the 

ce ” has induced 
influential oppo- 

VVe should be

Farmer. ' ! Power- With hie gun in liia hand he crept to-
I wards the water and drank, but looking at hie 

EMBKLLisn.WRNTS FOR Farm ' feet, he raw, as he expressed it, his •' toes roast- 
HotTSKS.— I would have the window of our J ed,” and the skin tore off w

—Genesset 

Floral

farm houses adorned with flowers, not in 
rusty tin measures, and old black, glazed, 
epoutleee teapots, and glass bottles with 
their necks broke offj but in whole and 
handsome flower pots or neatly painted j 
wooden boxes, for they really cost little or . 
nothing. I would have the door yard filled 
with flower» and shrubbery, and the road 
•ide lined with trees; here a clump and there 
S single line, mingling the varieties as na
ture mingles them.

Ohio Wheat Crop.—Farmers from 
wheat growing counties are in great glee at 
tb* prospect of an old-fashioned crop of 
wheat. It never looked better, say they. 
For two years the crop has been a failure, 
and thetfarmers were getting discouraged.— 
They fbeV quite sure of a great yield.— 
Cl eve. Plaindealcr.

Unnaa Dbain».—-A correspondent of the 
Ne* England Farmer aaye that in walking 
ovèr the grounds of the Duke of Portland, 
in the west of Scotland, he was led to 
enunwe the condition of • brush drain,

i'.h the grass.
Thera he sat for a few moments, expecting the 

j lion’s return, when he wee resolved to send the 
contents of the gun thro' his heed; but as he did 
not appear, the poor man tying hie gun to his 
back, made the best of his wav, on his hands 
and knees to the nearest path, hoping some 
solitary individual might pass. He could go no 
further, when happily a person came up, who 
took him to a place of safety, from whence he 
obtained help, though he lost his toes, and wse a 
cripple for life.”

FALSE PRIDE, A BANE OF SOCIETY.

A young lady of high eccompli.hmeni. 
f.nd do pride, in the absence of the «rvi.t 
•topped to the door on the ringing which 
announced . visit from one of her admirer.. 
On entering, the beau, gl.ncing »t the harp 
»nd pi.no which etood in the • périment, 
exclaimed. “ i'rtoegkf I heerd music ! on 
which instrument were you performing, 
Miee ! “ On the gridiron, air, with an 
eccompinimeut of the frying pen T” replied 
•b« j “ my mother ia without help, end 
ebe any. that I mu»t learn to finger theee

I "M and vie,ou. million;,,re, lct wealth ! m""b'r °f ,b' p,"'nt G,,r-
ninkc. Vico nnd ignorance imported bv d ,h* rrpr"'D'"
thoee whose god in gold. Thi. i. an ego "tMlso'any paMlew enher.moog their Iricod.or 
, . . ... k k i n.' i* an aoc ; oppl>n,fltst whose opummi wrre entitled to

of Acqui.It,venc.., an ego n which lin e.....id.,.,ion. It is usual i. En.lud tor psnie.
golden .dca is paramount ; G«*U grant that who feel an interest ia m-aanr-a known to he 
its reign may be short, and that another. | under the consideration of the Government, to 
and higher, and holier faculty may “take , #et*k opportunities of making known their views, 
its office. ■—-/vwlers' Phrenological Jour- —a,u^ have hitherto neglected to do so
oal. hare, the fault rests with themselves and not with

I any member of the Government.
We are glad to learn that some persona of in-Miracvlous Escape—It has been said 

that reality frequently exceeds romance, 
and nothing can better exmnpiyfy the axiom 
than a notice ol the providential and almost 
miraculous escape which Captain G. W. 
Andrews, of the Caroline, whajer, which 
► hip touched here on Saturday, has lately 
experienced. Captain Andrews, in this in
stance, whilst in pursuit of a whale, a few 
days since, took the place of the harponner 
at the bows of the boat. On closing with 
the whale he struck home, and the monster 
new immediately downwards like lightning, 
hut by some means the bight of tho rope 
caught the ankle of Captain Andrews, and 
whirled him overboard. His sensations at 
this moment may be imagined, but cannot 
e described. Descending rapidly into the 

depths below, he had vet sufficient pre
sence of mind to retain' hie hold of the 
knifo ; but the pressure of the water was 
80 great that both his arms were drawn 
over his head, and he found it impossible to 
get them down, to release himself. Hap
pily the whale, from some cause or other 
ceased to run, and Captain Andrews was

flucnce iu thi* city, including the Mayor, the 
President and Vice President of the Board of 
I rsde, and oilier», have had interviews with the 
Inspector G-'i end, on the subject of ihe Bill, be
cause muturd explanations aie cslcu a led lo re
move objections which may have existed with 
boil» panics. We are glnd to find that the In
spector General intends to adopt the brineiple of 
rental as the basis of the assessments in cilia» 
and incorporated towns. There will, however, 
be some important alterations in the old system 
of assessment, which are likely to meei general 
approbation. With regard to personal eflecis, 
the Inspector General adheres, we believe, to the 
principle of assessing that description of property, 
although he proposes a different mode of levying 
the tax, whijh il not altogether acceptable to 
the opponents of ihe principle, ia, at all events, 
considered the least vexatious mode of levying 
which has yet been suggested. At the same 
time, we hear that the “ oath ” so much object
ed to by the Patriot will form pert of the scheme.

taken, whenever necessary, without fear or 
favour. Bishops and presbyters khould be 
particularly careful to “ keep their tongues 
from evil-speaking,” and their pens should 
always indite truth.

In the elaborate document published by 
the Trustees of Queen's College, wc find 
thejjdlowing assertion:—“ Not only is the 
teaching of Theology prohibited in the Uni
versity of Toronto, but all forms of Divine 
Worship, ail public prater, everything thafs 
can remind cither professors or students of 
God and the duties wc owe him,—of our re
sponsibility and obligations,—is rigidly and 
peremptorily excluded.”

And Again:—“ Every vet-tige of religion 
is pro-cribed, and is studiously and purpose
ly rejected.” Wo wish to treat with due 
respect tho gentlemen who have issued this 
manifesto; but we cannot refrain from ex
pressing our astonishment at their temerity 

-and we must tell them plainly, that the 
allegations they have seen fit to promulgate 
are utterly uufoundt d. Wc dare them to 
the proof. Let them point out, if they can. 
any clause tti the Act which ” procribts” 
religion and excludes “everything that can 
remind either professors or students of God, 
and the duties wc owe to him.” If they 
substantiate their charge, the University 
will be condemned before the world. If 
they fail to do so, the wor!d will -regard 
them as false accusers.

The Trustees add:—“And as no test 
whatever is required of the profee»ors, not 
even a belief in the existence of God, there 
is nothing in tbe act to prevent infidel»,

'• ' 'x - J Æ-s) H

quick,’ at once charge with loud ehoute— 
no euch order to charge haring been given 
by any one nor the word « prepare to 
charge ; nor did anything occur to give e 
pretext for euch a disgraceful scene, exhibi- 
ting Loth want of drill and want of diaci- 
pime !
“5. Bid ae tl,ii was it was not the 

worrt. When these regiment, chose to 
- charge,’ the Commender-in-tihief, to hie 
• stonishment, beheld the men di.eh.rging 
their firelocks straight up in the air, and ho 
aaw »omo men of the rear rank actually 
firing off their musket» to the rear over their 
shoulders as their bearer» (he will not call 
them soldier») were running'to the front ! 
He feel» .,6ured that no euch scene could 
have occufed in any other regimonn io the 
army : if ever such .gain happen», he will 
expose the commanding-officer of any regi
ment that so disgraces itself, in public or
der», to ihe whole Indian army. In the 
C"ur»o of III» service he never before wit- 
nc-esctl euch a «rené. No comander could 
go into action with a regiment caf able of ^ 
-uch çondueî, without feeling certain thatv/ 
it » ould behave ill ! Tho Coinrnader-in- 
t'hicf w II, Ihoreforrphold commanding-offi
cers responsible (for they tljne aie te 
blame) that any soldier who «houle r r char
ges, or fires, without orders, be instantly 
«cued, tried at once by a drum-head court- , 
martial, and the sentence executed on the 
spot. Courts-martial which try such dan
gerous offenders will, the Commander—in— 
Chief has no doubt, uphold military disci
pline and military honour against outra
geous and criminal disorder. Thio order 
may be deemed eevere—tbe Commander-
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in-Chicf means it to Le so, for he will not 
past over without animadversion fault» 
which, if tolerated, would in the event ol 
war produce certain defeat to this army.— 
The reviews which the Commander-in- 
chief makes of the troops are not to be 
taken as so many 1 chipa in poirdge,’ are fit 
to command battalion», end there being no 
want of such In the Indian army, lie will 
feel it to be hie boundon duty to remove 
those who are not ; and whenever ho find» 
a regiment ‘fire,* 4 shout or 1 charge,’ with
out orders from its commander, he will, 
after this warning, remove tho Liter from 
hie command.

11 The Sepoy i* both a brave and an obe 
dient soldier, and whenever ho behaves ill, 
it is in a great measure the fault of his 
commanding officer.

44 The drill and discipline of all armies 
reel mainly with the commanders of regi
ments and of companies. They arc ir 
immediate contact with the officers, non 
commissioned officers and private soldiers ; 
and to them general officers must look for 
that perfect obedience without which any 
army is an armed mob, dangerous to its 
friends, and contemptible to its enemies.

“Tho Commander-in-Chief does n 1 
hereby coll on commanding officers to tor 
ment those under (hoir orders by long and 
harrassing drilling. But he docs call upon 
them Iff instruct their officers, and to in
struct themselves and also their super
numerary ranks, that they are to seize any 
man in their front, who dares to shout, 
talk, or fire, or run without orders. General 
officers commanding divisions and brigades 
in this army are called upon to see that 
commanders of regiments do their duty on 
tbopo points.

The. Commander-in-Chief does not ap 
ply this order to al! commanders—he well 
knows that there are abundant first-rate 
soldiers and first-rate regiments, in the 
Indian army : but ho applies it to those 
whose regiments are in bad order.

14 C. J. Napier, Gen. Com.-in Cl iof.

THURSDAY. MAY 2, 1850.

BUBBLE-BLOWING. FOR THE AMUSE
MENT OF THE VNEDUCaTF.D. FOOD- 
11AISING, TAX-PAYING PEOPLE.

A LARGE portion of to-day’s Signal is occu
pied by a very long and long-promised Letter 
from the Hon. Malcolm Cameron to ihe Editor 
of the Globe,on which the Globe of the 25th inat 
contain» a criticism just about ae long as the 

itself. The two together, that ia the 
tMUr and the Criticism contain a very large 
amount of desultory matter which may possibly 

'be very interesting to the respective authors, bnt 
which will scarcely pay the Canadian public for 
the trouble of reading it. We have published 
Mr. Camerou'e letter for two reasons—first, be
cause we consider that the numerous imputa
tions end insinuations that have recently been 
brought against his political character, entitle 
hi in to be heard in his own defence from the 
one end of Canada to the other—and, second, 
we publish it to shew, that the mighty reveals 
lion of Cabinet secrete which Mr. Cameron was 
expected to make, amounts to nothing, and ia 
certainly not calculated to destroy nor even in 
jure public confidence in the Members of the 
Administration. We publish, a portion of the 
Globe's,criticism, not because it has any legill 
mate relation to the contents of Mr. Cameron’s 
Letter, but because it displays a desire to de
stroy not only the political, but even the social, 
moral and religious character of Mr. Cameron, 
and because it embodies a principle or doctrine 
which we think should not be promulgated in 
the present age. We may just remark, that the 
remainder of the Globe's criticism ia chiefly a 
reiteration of assertions which have already been 
before the public, and which, like many of the 
assertions contained in Mr. Cameron’s Letter, 
may or may not be true, for anything that the 
Canadian public either know or care on the 
•ubj-ct. We feel sorry io bei/.g compelled con 
•cientidusly to find fault with the Globe, but we 
believe he does not expect anything from ua but 
the frank, friendly and fearless expression of our 
own opinions; and ou r honest opinion in this 
matter is, that he would have better consulted 
his own credit end the interests of the adminis
tration, by publishing Mr Cameron's Letter 
without one word of commentary. The Globe 
must not suppose that we write ibis from a feel 
ing of personal respect for Mr. Cameron—we 
have an equally strong feeling of personal re
spect for the Editor of the Globe, and, therefore, 
we perform the reluctant duty of saying that, in 
out opinion, the passage which we are remark- some 
Ing »n at present, displays a had taste, a bad 
feeling—4* altogether unworthy of the Globe— 
Incompatible with- the sp rit of the sge—and 
eminently calculated to Injure the cause which 
we believe it is intended to benefit. Tite'Globe, 
however thinks otherwise and has published 
the article in question.

The time has fortunately gone past when a 
public man's character could be injured, or his 
eeefulness destroyed or hie prospects ruined by 
the bare insinuations of a political opponent.—
The mad-d-ig cry of “ blasphemy,” has Inst its 
influence in civil matters st (-as:. In the pre
sent day we certainly did not expect to find any 
Editor ofa newspaper, and far less the Editor 
of iho Globe, making such frothy, clap-trap ap
peals to the prejudices of the superstitious and 
the intolerant vulgar, ae ia contained in the fol
lowing interrogations, vix:—

41 IIow shall a man bn regarded who vio
lates the warmest confidence which man 
reposes in man, and holds up to the laugh of 
the world those “ moral principles and 
Christian feeling»,” which he professes to 
bave bad confi led to him in tho warmth 
of Christian friendship ? IIow can a mari 
be dealt with, who illuntraies the evil hie 
ewn folly has brought on him, fej the

crucifixion of Christ, and who blasphemous 
ly comparée himelf with the Savioer ef the 
world ? Such a man can hire ne claiiq to 
curtesy at Ihe hands of any one.”

We do not recollect of ever meeting a greater 
amount of the heartless, victimizing insinuation 
of sectarian malignity, than is embodied in these 
few lines. It is worthy of the sixteenth centu
ry, and wholly on worthy of the Globe. And 
were .we disposed to recognise the authority or 
sanction of the Administration in this paragraph, 
we would at once say that the sooner that Ad
ministration perished the better would it be for 
the progressif freedom end intelligence. But 
we cannot suppose that the Ministry either au
thorized or will approve of these inquisitorial in
sinuations against Mr. Cameron. We think 
they are merely the reckless ebullitions of a 
momentary ill-humor on the part of the Editor of 
the Globe, and we are aorry that they have been 
given to the public. We think that Mr. Came
ron was perfectly justified in publishing any
thing or everything which be considered calcu
lated to support his cbàracter against the nume
rous attache, both open and ineiduoue, that have 
recently been made upon it, that ia providing he 
published truth. And in so far ae the defence of 
his own character ia concerned, the Letter be
fore ns is certainly not a failure. But, as 
grand and an important revelation of Cabinet 
accrete tending to expose the insincerity and 
political dishonesty of the Ministry—ae an ex
pose of underhand juggling and abam-work cal
culated to destroy or shake public confidence iu 
the Government, we regard the document as be
ing utterly valueless. The Tory Press is loud 
in hailing it as a glorious devulgement of radi
cal corruption and villiany, end the Globe, by 
enveloping Mr. Cameron’s conduct in such 
maze of mystified mumery about broken, solemn 
oaths, and breach ia of faith and Christian confi
dence, and crucifixion, and blasphemy, is adding 
an undue importance to -Mr. Cameron’s Letter, 
and virtually endorsing the views of the tories in 
reference to it. We, however, claim the liberty 
of taking a different view of the matter, and again 
declare, that in so far as the Ministry are con
cerned the document is perfectly harmless.

The burthen of Mr. C^peron’s accusations 
against the Ministry, in ae far al least as the 
public are conceraed, is that they have not 
adopted or carried out certain measures of re
trenchment. But this ia no revelation—the peo
ple were fully aware of this fact independently 
of Mr. Cameron’s Letter. That these retrench
ments will not be carried by the Ministry, is al 
together a different question—it is a mere as
sumption which the Ministry themselves have 
the power of contradicting. In fact, we deny 
that the Ministry can be benefited by any de
fence or apology either from the Globe or from 
any other source—their popularity must depend 
on their usefulness rather than on extraneous de
fences and apologies—during tbs pest part of 
their Administration they have certainly done 
ae much as any reasonable roan could have ex
pected under the circumstances, end we object 
entirely to epologiee for offences which have yet 
to be committed. Mr. Cameron declares that 
he has been shamefully and unjustly treated by 
hit colleagues io the Ministry, end a very lerge 
proportion of the public hold the same opinion. 
But we never expect to find perfect hsrmony io 
s cabinet on every aebjeei, and this ia chiefly a 
personal affair in which the public interest» are 
but comparatively little involved, mud had the 
parties been allowed to settle their own affaira, 
we think they would have been mutual gainers, 
and the public would have suffered no lose. Or, 
had the Globe met Mr. Cameron’s statements by 
the counter statements of hie Iste colleagues, we 
should have displayed no inclination to interfere 
in the matter. But we hope we never shall be 
able to look silently on, to see even our worst 
enemy assailed with the weapon which the 
Globe has, in this instance, thought proper to 
employ—that accursed weapon of vulgar re
ligious prejudice, which has wrought the ruin of 
one half the talent and intelligence of former ages. 
But Mr. Cameron’s political reputation does not 
depend upon the good-will or ill-will of the Edi
tor of the Globe. Nor does public opinion, io 
reference to bis share of this misunderstanding in 
the Cabinet, depend on what the Globe may 
now write, but upon certain facte.

The facts before the public, or at least, the 
points which the public have adopted as facts, ia 
reference to this matter, are simply these—Mr. 
Csn eron, for some reason or other, waa diesatia- 
fied with his situation as Assistant Commission 
er, and signified hie intention of resigning, as far 
back as April 1849. 2nd. Mr. Price did tender 
hie resignation as Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. 3rd. Mr. Cameron waa promised, and 
was willing to accept the office which Mr. Price 
resigned. 4ih. Mr. Price Withdrew hie resigna
tion. 5th. Mr, Cameron was offered and refus
ed the Chief Cemmiseionerehip of Public Work» 
6th. Mr. Cameron offered to perform the duties 
of both Chief and Aas’stant Commissioners for 
hia original salary of 650 pounds. 7ih- Mr. 
Chabot was appointed, or to be appointed, Chief 
Comiiiiesioaer, and Mr. Cameron resigned. 8th. 
Mr. Cameron says be resigned because the office 
which he held waa a waste of the public money, 
and because he had been ehamefolly treated by 

of hie Colleagues in the Ministry. 9th, 
Mr. Hiocks said, or insinuated at the Dinner 
given to Mr. Price, that Mr. Cameron resigned 
in a. pet, because he did not get the Commission- 
erehip of Crown Land*. lOih. Mr. Cameron 
pereieie io hia statement that he left the Minis 
tiy on the question of Retrenchment. 11th. 
The Globe diepuud the truth of this statement, 
and challenged Mr. Cameron to ihe proof ; end 
12th—Mr. Cameron wrote, ond obtained the 
publication of the Letter now in question. Now, 
we could hardly suppose that there is anything 
so atrocious concealed in these twelve simple, 
common-place facts, that could warrant the 
Globe in uttering such a mystification of tzor- 
cisms and excommunication» against Mr. Came
ron. We at once acknowledge that w£ have no 
sympathy, with that deep horror which the 
Globe feels at the idea of violating » “solemn 
oath” in betraying the Cabinet secret*. In the 
first place we hold that no oath ia sacred when 
more evil will result from the observance of it 
than would be produced by violating it, and if 
the oath of a Cabinet Minister prevent him from 
vindicating ejther bis own charcteror the charac
ter of Nfi friend when unjustly assailed, then the 
oith of a Cabinet Minister is a very immoral 
iking. Id the second place, w* protest against 
all each 44 solemn oaths”—the practice ia barba-

root and baa far too much ef the mummery of the 
Mystics and Templars to he tolerated in the 
legislation of tbs nineteenth century. Th* 
people have been long enough amused and blind 
sd with this sham-work. They have paid dear
ly for these oa|be of secrecy among Rulers, and 
the sooner that each solemn mysteries and pro
fane formalities are blotted out, the better will 
it he for the progress of common-sense end 
honesty. And, in the third place the Globe is 
aware «hat nobody blamed or impeached Minis
ter# for betraying Cabinet secrets at the Pries 
Dinner in Toronto, when the conduct and mo
tive# of Malcolm Cameron were subjected to 
criticism before a publie meeting—sod be is far
ther a ware, that during the last two months there 
have « lew Cabinet secret* appeared io hie own 
columns in reference to this same matter, and 
yet nobody shudders at the betrayal of trust, 
neither do we wish to insinuate that such things 
are, criminel. But we do wish to insinuate that 
if one Cabinet Minister can communicate se
crete to the, Globe with impunity, we see no rea
son why another should be expelled beyond the 
Pale of society for communicating the tame or 
similar secrets to the Examiner. We hope the 
Globe will not be oBeaded with our remarks on 
this subject. Had be confuted, or refuted or 
contradicted the statements contained in Mr. 
Cameron’s Letter by any fair or honorable argu
ments or facts, from whatever source he might 
have obtained them, we would not have written 
one word on the subject. But the attempt to 
victimize Mr. Cameron by euch barbarous and 
dishonorable means is neither creditable to him
self nor to the cause of Reform.

THE VERY LAST OF THE REMARKA- 
BLES

Appears io the Hamilton Spectator of the 24th 
inat., under the alarming title “ Third Letter 
from Mr. Dixon”(!) Among the 44thousand 
and one” unpardonable outrages which Hie Ex
cellency the Governor General has perpetrated 
against Toryism, and the “ propriety existing in 
the nature of things,” the dismissal of Thomas 
C. Dixon from the Commission of the Peace, 
for the County of Middlesex, etanda forth in bold 
relief. It towers proudly as the Colossus of 
Hie Excellency’s atrocities—a sort of gigantic 
pyramid in the vast field of practical political 
wickedness ! Do, think seriously, reader, on 
the enormity of the iniquity of dismissing a 
man—a gentleman—a British bora subject of 
our Moat Gracious Sovereign—a Loyalist from 
the Commission of the Peace ! Tell it eol in 
Gath, that Thomas C. Dixon, Esq., Ex-Mayor 
of the Town of London waa bereaved of hie 
judicial authority—was actually forbidden to act 
ae one of Her Majesty's Magistrates in and for 
the said Town of London ! And, for what ? 
Now, reader we are ia downright earnest, and 
we trust that you will, for the sake of common 
decorum, forbear to laugh, while merely 
give you a few hints of ths paltry offeree for 
which Mr. Dixon has been thus subjected to the 
indignity of Royalty, and exposed to the scorn 
and merriment of the thinking portion of his 
fallow-subjects. Then, be it known to all men, 
that Thomas C. Dixon, Esq., did. in hia official 
capacity of Mayor of the Town of London, some
time Iste in the autumn of 1849, invite Hie Ex
cellency, the Earl of Elgin, See., to visit the 
Town of London. Hie Excellency graciously 
accepted this invitation, and the good loyal 
inhabitants of the said Town, not from a feeling 
of thoughtless enthusiasm, but from a sense of 
propriety and a feeling of respect for the charac
ter of their town, resolved to give their Sovc- 
reign'e Representative a reception becoming the 
dignity of hie station, and in accordance with 
the eiiiqoette of the times. And with this view 
they reared triumphal archee and other fashiona
ble decorations on the streets of the said Town 
of London. And, be it farther known to all men 
and children, that juat at the inetant when Hia 
Excellency, the Representative of opr Most 
Gracious Queen, was about to enter the said 
Town, a baud of lawless and uncivilized ruffians, 
44 not having the fear of God before their eyes,” 
rushed forth from their dens of depravity with 
the fury of demons, and did cut, smash, hew, 
mar, deface and wickedly destroy the said 
triumphal archee end decorations, 44 with intent 
and malice aforethought.” And be it also fur
ther known to all men, children and mothers, 
that Thomas C. Dixon, Esq., the then Mayor of 
the Town of London, waa at the time strongly 
eo*pected and even publicly charged ae the latent 
leader, the employer, the patron of this beod of 
demoniac ruffians ! And that the peaceable 
and well-disposed inhabitants of the Town did 
thereupon Petition Hia Excellency, that the said 
Thomas C. Dixon ae a disturber of the Peace 
should be dismissed from the Commission of ih# 
Peace, and he was dismissed *' accordingly. ”— 
Mr. Dixon ia not wrothy with Hia Excellency 
because he dismissed him, but because lie did not 
condescend to give the names of hie accusers ! 
Now, does Mr. Dixon not remember a public, 
printed correspondence between himeelfand John 
Wilson, Eaq , M. P. P., ia which the public 
decided that he (Mr. Dixon) came off second 
best? If he will just look back to this corres
pondence, we think he will be at oo loss to dis
cover hie accusera, otherwise he must have 
very curiooaly-ehaped bat-block for hia own hat.

We are no: at all surprised that Mr. Dixon 
should write Letter after Letter of peurile non
sense, and personal abuse of the Governor Gene 
ral. Perhaps the moat mvetrate malady to 
which certain forms of brain are liable, is an itch 
for scribbling themselves into notoriety, and as 
the old Glasgow Ballad-singer said, when she 
abused the Provost, “ There's muckle honour in 
muea’tn* a big man /’» But we certainly are 
surprised that a respectable journal like the 
Hamilton Spectator, should be allowed i 
medium of such balderdash effusioos of personal 
vanity. We lately observed, in a local journal, 
about two columns of extracts, from various 
papers, headed 44 Opinions of the Press on the 
Dismissal of Mr. Diton!" and we are not 
aware thit such writings on such a subject can 
be productive of any other effect, than that o 
lowering the character of the Presa in the estima
tion of all intelligent men. It is a matter of 
utter indifference to the Canadian public whether 
Mr. Dixon is or is not » Magistrate for the 
Town of London, and the attempt to injure the 
Governor General or his Ministry, by trumpet
ing such paltry subjects into notice is certainly 
very silly—in fact, such a subject, io Britain 
would scarcely be deemed worthy of a passing 
notice from the British Press. We do not feel 
inclined to assert ;bat Mr. Dixon was guilty of 
tb* very unbecoming conduct with which be has 
been publicly charged, in reference to ths trium
phal-arch blackguardism ; of this John Wilson, 
Esq., is n much better judge than we, but if be 
was guilty, then.surelv the pillory would have 
buna u more befitting elevation for such u man

ihno the Magisterial Beach. Or, 
him io b#- ae innocent ns wn could wish him, 
wl e- d-wsti# promis* himself as tbs resell of 
this L*iirr-writing? Does he supposa that, 
like James Moil Forres, bo will keep up an in
cessant firs till the accumulated electricity skall 
burst upon the Parliament Buildings of Toronto 
as it did in Montreal 7 It is possible that Mr. 
Dixon rosy contemplate such a notoriety, but 
we think ths circumstance* nr* against him.— 
Ils wauls power—he ie too for from the place of 
sciion—he could not eollsct a sufficiently for
midable tail ia the Metropolis, and, altogether 
we believe he is not the man.

In short, we dare say that many of the bigeet 
And longest heads In the town of London will 
cheerfully admit, from experience, that Mr. 
Dixon is a very useful man, in ths way of his 
business, and we think those Editors are not hia 
real friends, who allow him to neglect that busi
ness by cutting a ridiculous figure ia ths arena 
of parly politics.

IT Wc ere requested to remind the Sharehol
ders of the Huron District Building Society, 
that ihe Annual Meeting takes piece on Monday 
first. The attendance of all shareholder» is par
ticularly requested. Meeting to commence at 
one o'clock, P. M.

HT We direct the attention of our lively and 
fashionable young Ladies and Gentlemen to the 
announcement of the Messrs. Robertson, which 
will be found io our aovertising columns to-day. 
We cannot pretend to any knowledge io the Art 
of Dancing, but we know it ia a long time eioce 
it was first practiced—that it has undergone an 
innumerable number of improvements since that 
time, and that it is becoming every day more 
fashionable. And for the satisfaction of our 
young Lady-frienda, we can say that ths Messrs. 
Robertson com* highly recommended by Gentle
men who have acquired much celebrity in the 
Art.

IT HIGHLY IMPORTANT ! !
Mr. T. P. Dickirsos, from this office, will 

call on our Subscriber» in Stratford and St. Ma
ry's during Ihe ensuing week, when we earnest
ly request that all those who with ue to live 
with anything like Editorial respectability, will 
endeavor to settle their accounts. If agreeable 
to the wishes of the Stratford Total Abstinence 
Society, Mr. Dickinson will favor them with a 
Lee mro on that subject on Monday Evening, 
the 6th instant.

HT We regret'to lean that T. M. Daly, Erq, 
ef Stratford, baa I oat hia new Oat Kiln by fire.

MR. CAMERON'S LETTER.

TO THR R3IT0R OT TUB OLOBB:
Sir,—I was unwilling until the meeting 

tf Parliament to lay before tho public the 
restons for my resignation, and the circum
stances connected therewith, ae it ie gene 
rally considered that the floor of the House 
is the proper place for the explanation of an 
Ex-Minister, but I was drivon from my de
termination, first, by the conduct of Messrs. 
Hiocks and Price, and now, a second time 
I am compelled to defend myself against a 
series of attacks upon my character and 
veracity by you as the official organ of the 
Government, aad which moreover you have 
boldly challenged me to meet. Now, it 
waa by no means my desire to adopt the 
course I have pursued and discuss publicly 
the points at issue between the Government 
and myself; yet I could not believe that it 
was my place to remain silent while my 
character waa maligned by two of the mem
bers of the cabinet, and while your paper 
teemed weekly with charges and asser
tions, which, according to your own ad mis
erons, are endorsed by the Administration.

I will descend however to en altercation 
with you as to theu nprincipled mode wki h 
you bave adopted in order to sustain the 
policy of the Government in opposition to 
mine, for the public generally (but especial
ly at Kingston and Toronto where you are 
known best j will, I doubt not, be disposed 
to think, that in this case, with your usual 
patriotism, you preferred your interest to 
your consistency, and the favors of the 
Cabinet to a manly adberenco to truth and 
independence, in your paper of the 23rd 
February you ask with a significant air, 
44 Who told the truth about the resignation 
and that Crown Lands Commiaeionerehipt” 
44 Was ever one word breathed about re- 
t rechutent until after the resignation ?”— 
“ Was there over a proposal to abolish the 

.Assistant Commieaionerehip until tho re
signation was accepted ?” 44 Was it Col.
Tache or Mr. Cameron who effected the 
Retrenchment in the Public Works Depart 
ment ?”

To each of these queries I will give e re
ply in their turn, and muet necessarily re 
peat statements that I have already pub
lished, together with other facts that will 
put the case in a clearer light before the 
public; and I would here remark, as my 
motives have been suspected, and my con 
duct misconstrued by the Globe, that, with
out boasting of my own integrity,! shall en 
deavor to show that the policy I advocated 
was plainly the interest of my country, and 
leave it to the public to determine whether 
or not I was moved by 44 selfishness” to 
wards the Administration, and disappoint 
ment because I was not made Commissioner 
of Crown Lands.

First. 4‘ W'ho told the truth about the 
resignation and that Crown Lands Com- 
mieeiooerebip ?” In my previous expiant 
lion, I said that I resigned because my late 
colleagues made a vacancy in the Board of 
Works by transferring Col. Tache to the 
Receiver General’s office, and offering to 
take Mr. Cnabot into the Government with: 
out my knowledge or consent—I stated 
that Mr. Lafontaine offered me the Chief 
Commissionership, which I refused to ac
cept, but assured him I was willing to re
main as Assistant Commissioner till Parlia
ment mot; which he refused, and insisted 
that Mr. Chabct should be brought in as 
my successor. To this arrangement I ob
jected upon grounds which I need not now 
disclose, as I am confident time will reveal 
the cause of, and justify my opposition to 
him, and I plainly told Mr. Lafontaine that 
his policy would not be sustained. I do un
equivocally state, as I have already stated. 
that this teas the immediate question at issue 
between ihe Government and myself—that 
upon this I resigned, that I caused no diffi
culty, nor .did / seek any change on my 
own account. Will Mr. Lafontaine say, 
that in these statements there it a word un
true ?

As to 44 that Commissionership of Crown 
Landg" I have said, and repeat it again, 
that when Mr. Price signified hie intention 
to resign, I urged him in every way possi
ble, end that sincerely, to remain in the 
Government; end through the Examiner I 
called upon Mr. Price as an bonnet man to 
any, whether or net I bed done so. Hee

Mr. Price replied, publicly or
“ the reasonable inference fNe; end what Ie 
That what I stated was false 1 That what 
the Globa eajre ia tree, when he assorte that 
“I resigned because Price would not re
tire ?” Such conclusion# may be ie ac
cordance with the logic of the Globe, hot 
certainly are not eucb ae the common sense 
of the people will draw from the premises. 
While on this subject I may ia well repeat 
another question put to Mr. Price in my 
letter, namely, did he not eey more than 
once to me, and even within a few days of 
my resignation, that he might as well leave 
at once, ae he would have to reetgn at the 
Seeeion on the Question of the Clergy Re
serve» ? And did I not urge him to remain 
until that time came, assuring him that I 
would stand by him end resign also ? The 
public will ask, not only did he say so, but 
if so,.why did be say so? What reason 
had he to doubt his colleagues, end if he 
knew their views to be clearly opposed to 
the puplic interest, t n I their professions st 
the hustings,—why did be remain and con
ceal them i Either let him deny tbe truth 
of my assertions, say be does not reeolleet 
having made these remarks, that no such 
conversation ever took place between us, 
or let him bear the imputation of suspecting 
his friends, or concealing bis knowledge of 
their opposition to the will of tbe people.

Second. 44 Was ever one word breathed 
of retrenchment till after the resignation.”

As the word “ever” runs far back, I 
may begin by saying that twenty years 
ago I breathed Retrenchment, and I appeal 
to the Journals of the Parliament of Upper 
Canada as a convincing proof of mv faithful 
advocacy of this principle. In 1836 I voted 
against paying tbe Attorney General over 
£750, a sum fixed by tbe Reformers when 
Perry ami Bidwell were in Parliament, bet 
our opposition was overpowered, and £1,200 
was voted; in 1838 I voted to prevent Re
gistrars from holding more than one office 
(page 168), against paying members' wages 
while absent, (page 200). I seconded Mr. 
Morris’ motion to reduce the salary of the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and also 
that of Surveyor General to £750 each 
(nage 241 j; in 1841 1 voted to reduce the 
Speaker’s salary, and in no case did I ever 
vote for more than ton shillings per day for 
members' wages till I became a member of 
the present government. In fact on all 
occasions, I voted for reducing the salary 
of every office to the lowest sum proposed, 
and I assert that while in the Administra
tion I repeatedly stated that I never bad 
voted for more than ten shillings to mem
bers, and was then unwilling to do it, and 
that the salaries ought and must be reduced. 
The propositions were laughed at, and some 
members said they would rather resign.— 
They may have changed théir opinions— 
they may have got new light, but, they 
should neither deny the truth, nor seek to 
injure my character by concealing it. But I 
will not leave my policy to be inferred 
merely from tbe fact that I bare always 
contended for Retrenchment. While in the 
Gqvernment, 1 desired and proposed re
peatedly to abolish the office of Chief Su
perintendent of Education, and make the 
Provincial Secretary do the duty, and, as 
Dr. Ryerson has stated, prepared the 
School Bill with this view; I mado a formal 
proposal to abolish Mr. Dunscombe'e De
partment, which is in connection with the 
Inspector General's, as useless and con
trary to law—the Commissioner of Cus
toms, as the debates in Parliament will 
show, having been intended fot an out-door 
travelling Inspector, one of whose duties 
would bave been to prevent such losses as 
occurred at this port. In this I was support 
sd by Mr. Merritt, on which occasion Mr 
Hiocks said angrily, “ If you think the bus! 
ness can bo carried on without Mr. Dune 
combe, I wish some of you would take my 
office;” I replied,441 am ready to do so."— 
Will Mr. Hincks deny this * As I stated 
in my former letter, I proposed, to Mr. 
Price that he should reduce bis department, 
and said he could dispense with the services 
of at least ten or twelve clerks. Hie 
answer was 44 he would leave that to hie 
successor.” I am sure that Mr. Merritt can 
also state that I have, ever since 1835, sus
tained his views and reforms, that ray name 
is coupled with bis in all hie trade Reforms, 
and if he is “ the man of tbe people,” and I 
think he is, I humbly hope to share his

The Globs has asserted likewise that I 
admitted the Ministry had a scheme of Re 
treebment. I never did; but I have stated 
many times since my resignation that Mr, 
Merritt waa preparing such a scheme, and 
would compel its adoption, or follow my 
example. Which of these tbe Administra
tion will submit to, is now the question; if 
they support Mr. Merritt’s scheme, I will 
sustain them in it. All I ask is—that they 
remain true to the principles by which they 
obtained power, and show a willingness to 
carry out the views which they have over 
professed.

Third. “Was ever there a proposal to 
abolish the Assistant Commissionership of 
public works until after the resignation V

In the Examiner of the 2nd January last, 
you will find these word*;—44 The Globe 
dentes that Mr. Cameron last spring (be
fore the burning of the Parliament Horise) 
suggested the abolition of tbe Assistant 
Commissionership of public works. If Mr. 
Baldwin wiii endorse this denial* if he will 
state that lie did not meet this suggestion 
by the snswer—1 If you are leaving the 
Administration that is none of your bust 
nessthen Mr. Cameron’s assertion will 
be shaken.” Did Mr. Baldwin endorse this 
denial 1 Has he ever contradicted the fact, 
or intimated its untruth in sny way ? No 
and be cannot, for I believe him to be a man 
of truth. Mr. Baldwin cannot have forgot 
ten, that when I had resolved to retire from 
the Government in April 1849, I urged him 
to abolish tho office and make a saving, and 
hie answer was as above. I mentioned to 
Mr. Prico the answer I had received at the 
time, and I challenge either of them to deny 
the fact. I would refer you especially, 
however, to the following paragraph pub 
lished in your own paper of the 30th Octo
ber, to show that a reduction of some kind 
was contemplated:

“ It is rumoured that arrangements are 
on foot which will enable the Government 
to reduce the number of Executive Council 
lore, and produce a saving of Revenue.”

As I know the effect that it has on your 
nerves I will not attempt to describe a con
versation with you on that subject, nor re
peat your opinions snd motives in relation 
thereto, as expressed to me on that occa
sion, but juat ask you now to tell the coun
try candidly what it meant—to what ofli 
ces did the Globe allude ? Had tbe idea 
never etrdek you at that time, that the 
President of the Council and the Assistant 
Commissioner of Public Works might be 
dispensed with ? Or if these are not the 
offices, will you Inform the public what 
were tbe offices to which yeu had reference

in speaking of » n reduction of Ihe Cabinet 
and saving of tho Revenoe V9 Perhaps, 
with a Utile effort, yon could revive your 
recollection of these events, efod telf es 
whether yeu remember of having fluid to 
either of the Aen i ne um beets. 44 Too had 
bettor put yoor house io order as your of
fice will be abolished, and tho Government 
forced into this reductionBut 1st us en
quire what would have been the eflbct ‘of 
euch an erangemeot. Simply this, the 
country would have been saved £|,#50— 
the Cabinet redeced by two* end the people 
more satis tied with the men whom they had 
elevated to power, for the purpose ef carry
ing out their principles—one of which was 
Retrenchment. But tills ie tbe bright side 
of such • policy ; let us now loek at the 
dark side. If Mr. Price hsd eot changed 
his resolution to resign, the country woold 
have suffered the awful calamity ol this 
gentleman's resignation, not by any 
coercive mesure on the part of tb# govern* 
moot be it remembered, for they, whose 
offices were proposed to bo abolished, only 
required to leave, (and so far as I was con
cerned, I was willing and anxious to do so> 
and as the office yhicb Mr. Price held was 
not in that catalogue, be could still have 
remained, and been io ao way affected by 
these retrenchments. But bo expressed a 
strong deeiro to retire from public life alto
gether, as hie social comfort, moral princi
ples and religious feelings all protested 
against hie remaining, and consequently as 
the office which 1 held was to be abolished,
I was propo*ed as his successor, and urged 
by himself to fix the tm e of my election to 
suit hie arrangements ; Mr. Merritt would 
have been removed to the Public Works 
Department as sole Commissioner, and the 
services of Mr. Chabot (by whose introduc
tion into the Government I was forced to 
resign) could havo been entirely dispensed 
with. Now I appeal to the public again to 
say whether or not such an arrangement ae 
this would have been injurious to their in
terests—or whether it would have been a 
stroke of unwise policy and unpopular in 
the country ? And 1 would aak the Globs 
to say whether be would have had any diffi
culty in defending it, and showing what 
marvellously proper mm Messrs. Merritt 
and Cameron were for their respective of
fices. Our conversation together on this 
subject you may deny—your professions 
and all other collateral matters may be now.. 
44 unintentionally” forgotton, but that un
fortunate paragraph in your paper which 
speaks of reducing tbe Executive and easing 
the revenue, will have a wonderful tenden
cy to make the public believe that some per
son must have proposed a change and ieduc
tion of some kind long before 4Ube Resigna
tion.”

FourthWas it Col. Tache or Mr. 
Cameron who effected the Retrenchment 
in the Public Works Department ?” Upon 
this subject I again refer you to the Exami
ner of" the 2nd Jan. which says, 44 Col., 
Tache wee entitled to his share of the 
reduction,” snd to this I nave only to add. 
Mr. Kiltaly should have been acknowledged 
as entitled to a full share, both for projec
ting and carrying it into effect ; and if Col. 
Tachc’e friends in tbe ministry never say or 
do more to detract from his just and great 
merits than hie friend who left, be will 
never suffer in public estimates.

I will now allude to that great question 
put by yourself and others, namely—*' Why 
did he not resign sooner ?” I have hardly 
patience to answer this question when ask
ed by those who pay you to publish it.— 
Do they not feel to what they expose them
selves and the rest of their colleagues ?— 
Why did I remain so long io the Govern
ment! Wereit not so palpable, I could not 
believe that human nature» wee susceptible 
of a degree of impudence so daring as to put 
such a question. What child-like innocence 
and simplicity you display on this point! 
One would infer that you were n nonentity 
or a perfect ignoramue in tbe affairs of the 
State during the last twelve months. But 
let us assume that you are honest and seri
ous in asking for information opon this sub
ject, and allow me first to refer you to what 
your friend Mr. Hiocks says. In bis notice 
to tbe Globe of my resignation be remarks,
41 Mr. Cameron, it has been understood, has 
for sor,\e time past been most anxious to re
tire from the Department ol Public Works, 
and would have carried hie wishes *nto ef
fect some months ago but for the violent 
proceedings of ths opposition.” Yes, Mr. 
Cameron would have left in April 1849,but 
for tbe burning of the Parliament House, 
and tho consequent state to which the Exe
cutive was reduced. Long provocation 
and the ungenerous attacks that have been 
made upon me, would amply justify a vivid 
description of scenes which ought to be 
forgotton ; but out of respect and considera
tion for some of my late colleagues.* 1 
shall preserve silence, and I can afford to 
pity those who seek to fasten selfishness 
on my motives and inconsistency on my 
character. I cannot forget, however, the 
high value once put on the bumble services 
of onewhq is nqw so ungratefully traduced, 
and the smiles end thanks that followed my 
declaration that “ I never left my friends 
when in trouble”—but to these topics I 
shall not make further reference, nor to the 
course pursued towards me at this time ; 
nor to the treatment I received upon the 
question of the Seat of Government at King
ston in 1843, when I was compelled to re
sign my office or vote against what I 
believed to be the interest of Canada ; but 
I would juat aak each member of tbe Cabi
net to think over both cases, and see wheth
er my conduct (after ungenerous treat
ment^ in sustaining them against Lord 
Metcalfe for four years, and at Montreal 
against the rioters, when the reputation 
and hopes of my late colleeuges were low
est, gives any evidence of that4 selfishness* 
and 4 pettiehneaa' of which I now stand 
accused before the public.

And now I ask you, as a public Journal
ist, to lay aside vour interest, and for a mo
ment to act with a noble independence, and 
having consulted your understanding, and 
experience of my paat conduct to say wheth
er my character and motives deserve to be 
impeached and distorted in tbe manner you 
have done since my resignation. I remain
ed in tbe Administration for the benefit of 
the parly at the urgent solicitation of the 
members of the Government, »nd no 
one is better acquainted with the fact than 
yourself,—and yet, the Globe convinced 
of this, tauntingly puts the question—
44 Why did Mr. Cameron remain to long 
in Government V

Not content however, with slandering 
my moral character, and injuring ay credit, 
they (that is some of the members of the 
Ministry) most try to disparage my nbllitiefl 
tod declare me unfit to be a Minister ef 
State. At beet, this in very email, and 
entirely unbecoming that dignité, of which 
they prate so much. I think I can show 
more disinterestedness nod diffidence then 
I usually get credit for, when I assure you

e ^



that after hiring refined the efliee of Chief 
Commieeleeer of Publie Work», I wee 
offered the Poet Master Geeeialehip with 
a declaration by each member, that in 
my absence it wae discussed, and e# offered 
riot / woe Us moil At and competent man 
in tk* country for the qflee t but I dissented 
respectfully from their opinion, end declined 
to accept the office. Now is it not emgu-

wie raieed to crucify him—the hounds and (sustained by the public in doing so. How 
lick-epittlea of power took the word, and [can a man who has held a high publie eta- 
the man was crucified accordingly. But lien be met, who, having fallen from bis 
the people of this age seldom betray thoee position, through hia own sanity and pet- 
who are faithful to their interests—they [tiebneee, tnrne-on those who were hie eon- 
cannot be led sway by cries, nor blinded j>y fidential associates, and fenln himself at 
the IcadeN of their party ; they watch too liberty to rake together and publish to the 
closely the secret springe of action, and world every trivial remark which, in the 
they are slow to believe that these things confidence of political fraternity, in the

lar that within a few months my nbililiee rosy make men cling to power and misre- 
should oo strangely have failed, and my present and persecute those who thwart 
Integrity have perished to such a degree their police, 
that a member of the Government should In concfus

to conceive of my being
ciaoo »—

In conclusion, t will remind my friends 
(if any be left; that if I have no written 
evidence and strong pointa against the 
Ministry, or written proof to sustain each 
of inv positions, it shows this fact at least, 
ibaf I dealt in perfect confidence—tbat^J 
left in the way moat agreeable to thorn— 
with no intention to injure, with no deoiro 
to embarrass them. 1 have been forced 
into my hostile position by Messrs. Hiocks

think it horrible
frosted with the payment of £
»• Such a man as Malcolm Cameron to he 
at the bead of a department I f**—Unhappy 
man ! How strangely have I fallen in tbs 
estimation of these ttoo model ministers of 
Bute. ,

But I fear not these frowns and calum
nies, those who know the extent of my------- ,
business, my mills, my stores, vessels, fcc., and Price, who appear to have formed a 
ko., know how much my attachment to [deter nination to destroy me. I stand 
party has cost me, and I my mostask bitter [however upon tho character that twenty- 
enemy to point out where selfishness or'two years in business and fourteen years in 
ambition ever led me to bend to power or [public life have given tne. I call for a fair 
tyraony for a moment. I neither crouched [investigation of my conduct—for a scrutiny 
to Lord Sydenham when my principle» of every vote I have given since 1 entered 
were interfered with, nor fawned on Lord [Parliament, and “I put myself upon my 
Metcalfe when ho was supreme ; for the country” for defence. Though friends 
truth of which I can fearlessly refer to the [basking in good offices, and looking for 
Hoo. S. B. Harrison. Upon another occa ,better, may in some instances have forsaken 
sion I quailed not before tho Merchants of !me, yet do I feel confident of a verdict in 
Quebec (whom I am supposed to fear or Jmy favour. I feel that not the oath of one 
favor) in a matter that seriously affected !of the honorsbles (the only one who can 
their interests, as the lumber B II will show, have authorised the Globe's contradictions) 
When friends and patrons pressed me with ladded to that of George Brown, would 
bitter persecution, and favor and interest [shake confidence in my ‘pimple word in at 
were replaced by personal hostility, yet I (least two counties in Canada, end I submit 
did not retreat from my position as a mom- this statement for the consideration of Mr. 

of the Provincial Parliament, who Baldwin and the Public.
I romain, ke.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Toronto, 23th March, 1850.

should know not the particular interests of 
a locality, when it interferes with the rights 
of the great body of the people ; nor will 
I in the present esse be bullied or badgered 
one inch from my duty to my country, by 
the powerful Ministry, who will, it is said, 
surely ruin me, fur they are 9 to 1 ; will the 
desertion of timid or time-serving friends, promised letter of Mr. Malcolm Cameron, 
nor the exhibition of personal and vindictive an<j WQ predict that with all thinking men,

privacy of social friendship or in that inter- 
jeourse of the Council Chamber which he 
wae sworn to bold sacred# may in months 
past have escaped from nny of his colleagues. 
How can a man be treated, who not only 
overleaps such barriers as these, but pub
lishes ae actual conversation* held 
der such confidential relations, aometimee 
words used in discussions totally different 
from those to which they are applied and 
more often words deliberately fabricated, 
without a word of truth to sustain them T 
How shall a man be regarded who violates 
tbs warmest confidence which man reposes 
in man, and holds np to tho laugh of 
the world those “ moral principles end 
Christian feelings," which he professes to 
have had confided in him in the warmth of 
Christian friendship1 Hiw can a man be 
dealt with, who illustrates the evil bis own 
'folly has brought on him, by the crucifix
ion of Christ, and who blasphemously com
pares himself with tho Saviour of the 
world ? Such a man can have no claim to 
courtesy at the bands of any one ; with no 
thinking perron will bis statement need 
'contradiction—for one capable of violating 
the confidences which he professes in this 
letter were entrusted to him, will bo held 
as not worthy of credit.—Globe.

MR. CAMERON’S LETTER.
In another column will be found, the

feeling, cause mo to hesitate à moment to 
what I believe to be the path of duty.

The last Examiner lays down the plat
form of reform that Canada requires—for 
this PH contend, and for this VII insist and
let the ,e clear grit” papers that have back- ____
ed out, shew what great reform they sought jghow tho gross perversions of fact, the 
that the Examiner has deserted. For my Lr,|f„| mis-statements and the unprincipled 
own part I have no fear of being deserted [conduct of its writer exhibited throughout 
by the people—they are seldom misled by t|,e entire production. Second considers- 
the most subtle running, and in their judg- -

it will destroy any little respect yet left to 
tho author as a public character. Ik is 
exceedingly difficult to tell how to treat 
such a document correctly. Our first in
tention was to enter into a critical exami: 
nation of every statement it contains and

ments, never mistaken. Ruin me ' that, 
neither they nor the Government can do.— 
'There was a time perhaps in the world’s 
history, when the man who dared to 
resist power—who left office for principle, 
however just bis cause or magnanimous his 
conduct, was nevertheless sacrificed upon 
the shrine of his consistency and moral 
courage—hooted by a mob—despised by 
his former allies and sometimes murdered 
through the base intrigue of those whom 
his friendship and self denying conduct bad 
nurtured into favour with the people, and 
promoted to offices of emolument in the 
state. But, thank God, that time has pass
ed away, forjby the moral force of a liberal 
press—the general diffusion of knowledge, 
and the gradual elevation of tho whole 
body of the people, men have learned their 
real power and privileges and are enabled 
to act with independence. In former days 
darkness wss the bulwark of power—all 
information was in the hands of the office 
holders—the man who dissented was hunt
ed by calumny—the *• Globe" of the day said 
hs was “ a liar” let no man believe him— 
he bad misrepresented the ruling powe re— 
he had ha d the 44 audacitythe “ unetates- 
mankks” and “ undignified?' fully to dissent

lion has, however, shown oe the impossi
bility of meeting Mr. Cameron on hia own 
ground, without using the weapons be has 
selected ; and we cannot think that be
cause Mr. Cameron has set at defiance the 
most sacred obligations which bind society 
together, k made matter of poblic discussion, 
conversations alleged to bate been held 
with him in the most confidential relations,
—violating hie faith as a gentleman, a 
friend, and a statesman,—we say, we can
not think that because Mr. Cameron has 
done this, we would be justified in following
him in «uch . course. Belter e lhoueand- jn for lhe" furtberBnce 0f the Gr.il We.- 
fold .about to ill the injur, which untruth, ,„rlL k.ih in ll.milinn lut _..b. Th.

GENERAL NEWS.

Ingram, who was recently found guilty 
of murder in Canada East, has bad his sen 
.fence commuted two years’ imprisonment. 
The murder wae committed under circum
stances which render ibis act of mercy well 
timed.

In many parts of Mexico, the
Cholera is, at present, raging frightfully.

At a public meeting which was
Intel, held in B,town. it wa. resolved that 
meaenree should be taken to have thtl town 
lighted will gun.

Jhc Nicaragua Treaty.—By
telegraph from Washington last night, we 
are informed that the rumour that a treaty 
was concluded upon by the British Minister 
and Mr. Clayton, ie credited, but it has not 
been communicated to tbe Senate. The 
treaty, if made, excludes British jurisdiction 
from Centrât Amènes—Globe.

Our fellow-townsman,the Rev.
H. D. Sewell, M.A., bas lately been pre
sented, by His Grace the Archbishop of Can
terbury. to tbe Vicarage of Headcorn, in 
Kent, England, under circumstances mort 
[flattering to himself and friend#.—Quebec 
Mercury.

A very important public meet-

so told, can inflict, than aid (however good 
the apology for it may appear) in breaking 
down barriers which give comfort to the 
social intercourse of life. We shall not 
have our columns made tbe platform for 
discussing the pros and cons of private con
versations ; we have published Mr. Camer- 
orn’s letter because we hate even the ap
pearance of injustice, and the gentleman 
evidently fancies it s defence ; but we shall 
let it go to the public on its own merits.— 
Mr. Cameron has appealed directly to Mr. 
Price and other members of Government, 
on various points of hie letter, but they de
cline entering into any controversy with

from the policy of tbe Government—the cry him whatever, and we are sure they will ^e

tern, waa held in Hamilton last week. The 
president, Mr. Harris laid a very interesting 
report of the affairs of the Company before 
tbe meeting, which we intend to publish 
next week for tbe benefit, of such of our 
readers as take an interest in this import
ant undertaking.—Br. American.

The Collcctorship of Montreal.
—We understand that Tancred Boutillier. 
Esq , who has hitherto occupied tbe situa
tion of Aesietant Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, has been appointed to the Collector- 
ship of Montreal. From what we he have 
been able to learn, we are led to believe 
that the Assistant Commiesionerehip will 
not be filled op—Globe.

A French Canadian, whose
name we hsse not learned, returned lut 
week to tbe neighbourhood of Lsprtirie, 
which he left for tho West about fourteen 
year. ego. After mao, adventure., he 
tied in California, and ha. com. home with 
300,000 dollars. He hie in hie po.iec.ion 
a lump of gold, weighing Id lhe- Certain 
building lots which b. owned in the Cit, 
of Sacramento being filed on i« the rite for 
Government Building», he baa Ie# the 
ground on leene for a torn of year., for that 
porpoee, at a rent of #10,000 per annum— 
Pilot.

Production of Gold and Silver
ie 1849.—We have it from the beet autho
rity that tbe mines of Mexico produced 40, 
000,000 in gold and silver during last yesr, 
and mloo# of 8. America twenty millions, 
those of California about thirty, and the 
mines of Europe about fifty—making alto
gether ono hnadred’and forty millions of 
gold and silver added to tbe specie currency 
of the world in one year, and probably next 
year the addition will be two hundred mill
ions. We are within a short time of a com
plete revolution and revulsion in the cur
rency of the whole world.— JV. Y. Herald.

The proposed submarine tel-
egraph between Dover and Calai», conceded , 
to Messrs. Brett and Co* by the French 
Government, is approaching completion. 
The tower for the battery, offices, and gen
eral works *t Dover are nearly erected, and 
the insulated wires are in a forward state of 
progress,end are expected to be sunk across 
the Channel in the course of next mfthth.— 
Morning Chronicle.

We learn that a most heart rending ac
cident occurred in the Cotton Mills at Mor
avia, on Wednesday last.—It seems that 
a Mr. Gad N. Chapin was employed in the 
Mill to attend to the machinery, and wh Ie 
he was endeavouring to arrange the gearing 
that turned a horizontal shaft, he was by 
some means caught and drawn into the 
machinery, literally crushing every bone in 
hie body, producing, of course inetan’ 
death.—Auburn Daily Adv.

DANC ING AND CALESTHENICS.
MESSRS. ROBERT aod THOMAS 

MACINDOE ROBERTSON, beg re
spectfully to intimate to the Ladies aad 
Gentlemen of Goderich, that they have 
opened Claeses for Instruction in Mr. Gen
tles’ Hall, Huron Hotel, where, by a strict 
attention to the pupile intrusted to their 
care, they hope to afford the parents such 
satisfaction so will msuio their patronage 
hereafter.

Hours of attendance from 11 A. M. to 
5 P. M. Gentlemen’s Class in the eso

ng from 7J to 9} o’clock.
Goderich, 26th April 1860.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Subscriber 

either by Note or Book account, are 
requested to call and pay immediately to 
save costs.

CHARLES R. DICKSON. 
Stratford, April 22, 1850. v3n!5

R. YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, on<* door West 

of Mr. George Videan's, Blacksmith, 
Front strict G »dericb.

April 26th, 1850. v3t.l3

ATTACHMENT.
IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH.

DAVID H. I.IZAIIS,
A VC TIO NEE It.

ill o r k e Is
Fuffalo, April 22.

The market was very quiet on Saturday. 
There were sales 500 bbls. of Michigan 
flour at $4,75c, and 100 bbls do. at $4,81c. 
In wheat we did not learn of any transac
tions. The last quotations were for Ohio, 
Si ; Illinois spring 83c. There is a 
fair inquiry for corn, but there is none on 
the market. It is offered at 45c to arrive. 
Oats are in good demand and would bring 
34c. Whiskey sells readily at 90c. Mess 
pork SlO ; prime S7 a 7,85. There was a 
sale of 150 bbls prime lard at 6c. Pickled 
hams sell at 5c., dot shoulders 3| cents.

B i r ,t I),
At Stratford on Tuesday the 9th April, the 

wife of the Rev. William Dignom, W. M. of a 
daughter.

At Stratford on the 30ib April, the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Fraser, Beaver Meadow, of a daugh
ter.

Ditfr,
At Stratford (Huron) oa Monday morning tbs 

29th April, Haxuiet, wife of J. G. Kirk. Pro
vincial Surveyor, and Surveyor for the United 
Counties, aged 36, much and justly regretted.

New mode or Travelling.—A farmer of 
the old school, residing in the neighbourhood 
of Wallingford, having had occasion to 
visit tbe metropolis, on hie return was'asked 
by some of hie frieode in the market room 
if he bad not experienced much difficulty in 
finding hie way about London, his reply 
was #‘Nae, d* ye zee ! I did bee two zixpen la - - - -ny rides in a blunderbuss !”< 
eury-

-Reading Mer-

¥8 pre ssed t<> attend Hales in any part of > 
, the United Couotma on the most reason- ! 

able to-ms. Apply ni the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

G'iderich, April 11,1850. v3-n 10

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, ; 

^ * are hereby notified that Mr. O ter and j 
Mr I. Rattenbury are authorized to receive i 
all Acounis due to him, and unless paid im- j 
mfdidtely, the above parties are lostiucted ! 
to sue for them in hie name.

THOMAS DARK. 
Goderich, April 10. 3v-nl0

A VALUABLE PROPERTY «
FOR SALE ! !

'VMIE subscriber offers for SALE his 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

tho Township of McGiliivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills ace now in*operation,and 
newly built. Tbe Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in tbe best Town
ship in tbe County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tbe Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by tbe ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiliivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v5Gtf 

0C/**The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

NOTICE.
OERSONS desirous of settling on tbe 
1 Durham Road in tho Townships of 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
lose and Kincardine, roust apply personally 
at tbe Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the located or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
Crown Land Ovtcr, )

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1850. *3o7

UNITED COUNTIES OF) Dy tir- 
Huron, Perth and Bruce. ) " tue of 

a Writ of Attachment issued oat of Her 
Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench at To
ronto, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY 
of MARCH, in the year of our Lord One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and to 
me directed, against tho ESTATE, REAL 
as well as PERSONAL, of Robert Cook, 
an absconding or concealed Debtor, at the 
Suit of Henry Doty and Thomas F. Abbot1 
for the sum of Eighty-Three Pounds, One 
Shilling and To nr Pence,

I have seized all the Estate, Real and 
Personal of the said Robert Cook, and unless 
the said Robert Conk return within I he ju
risdiction of the said Court and put in Hail 
to the Action, or cause the claim of the surd 
Henry Doty and Thomas F. Abbot to be 
discharged withjin Three Calendar Month* 
fr»m the first d iy of the publication of flu» 
Notice m the Canada Gazette, all the Es
tate, Meal or Personal, of the said Robert 
Cook, or so much thereof eg may be neces
sary, will be held liable for the Payment, 
Benefit and Sa'isfartmnof the claim.

John McDonald,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's 0»t:ck, ‘ £
G i.lerich, fith April, 1350. V 3v-n 10

NOTICi:.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist- 
ing between JOHN STRACHAN of 

Goderich, Esquire, end DANIEL HOME 
LIZARS, of Stratford, Esquire, as Barris
ter and Attorniee at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyan
cers, is this dsv dissolved by Mutual con
sent. JOHN STRACHAN^

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
Witnces—A- W*. Strachan.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n49

NOTICE
PTMJE Debt* duo by the late firm of 
* STRACHAN k LIZARS, as Barris

ter and Attornies at Law, will be paid by 
John Strachan and Daniel Home Lizars, at 
their respective offices in Goderich and 
Stratford : And the debts doe to them are 
requested to be forthwith paid. Those due 
the office at Goderich, to the said John 
Strachan, at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the said Dan
iel Home Lizars, at Stratford, aforeeaid. 

JOHN STRACHAN,
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49

BAYFIELD TANNERY.
ffcNE mile North of Bayfield on tbe .Lake 
” shore. Tbe subscribers will pay cash 
or leather for bides, and will lano on share» 
all hides eo entrusted to them. And from 
having a thorough knowledge of tbe busi
ness, they can confidently promise the pub
lic a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. v3n!2

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned from 

taking or accepting two promissory 
Notes made by the undersingned in favor 
of James McGormon or bearer, for the sum 
of twenty five dollars each, bearing date the 
11th day of March, 1850, one whereof ie 
made payable on the first day of January, 
1851, and the other on the first day of Au
gust, 1851; as the undersigned baa re
ceived no value for tbe same.

JOHN GLIDDON. 
Stratford, 14th March, 1850. v3n7

SCHEDULE OF CONVICTION#
and Bruce, from the January to theBy Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron, Perth

April Sessions, 1850.
Mams •/ the Prosecutor. Same of the Defendant. Nature of the Charge.

Roderick McLeod John McDonald Assault
Alexander Mitchell Catherine Thomson, Assault

Michael O'Reilley Thoe. W. Robinson Assault
John Merryfield Peler R. Jarvis Assault and Battery
Lawrence Spiizie S.baeliso Wise# Assault and Battery

Lawrence Spitzie Joseph Wiece Aeeeault and Battery
George Scott, on tbe part 

of Elizabeth Anderson
John Fraser ^ Assault and Battery

Ditto Thomas Anderson Assault and Battery

Donald Stewart Hugh Swills Aeeault end Battery

George C. Foht Frederick Hasher Assault and Battery
John Parker and Patrick 

Collie
Richardson Mulholland Refusing to take office ae Scboo 

Trustee after being duly electee
James McDonald Duncan McNsnghton Assault and Battery
William Fitzhenry Joseph Eckereville Assault and Battery
John A. McCarthy ^ Augustus B chroayer > 

Henry Wigrebe \
twotlcif Hase \

Rescuing 1 head of cau!e fron. 
Bailiff of 3rd Division Court

William F. McCulloch Peter R. Jarvis Taking Smut (Machine and Flou 
Bin from Grist-Mill

John Phillip George Richardson Assault
Lawrence Egan John Nelson Non-Payment of wages
Christopher Switzor Alexander Sellers and 

Robert Levieton
Aeeault /

William Friend, in behali James Balkwill, Jr. ) Aeeault and Battery
and William Friend s

John Jones, Senr. Arthur Evans Phreete
Mrs. M. Harvgao Denali Crow Aeeault
Thomas Nsngle Donate Crow Assault and Battery
■John Haney Ruttley ) Edward Greeoaidea, 1 

William Smith, X
Assault

>
Anthony Copp

John Levy, ^
Allan Cameron,

■

L>

Annuli nod Battery

Robert Ellie John Robinson Aeeault and Battery

William H. Him Catharine Monaghan Taking good# feloniously
Aquills Bennett Peter Keiner Selling whiskey without license
Kenneth Zaia William Jonee Cutting TreesPeter Wood» Phoebe Lattimore Leaving service

November .6 
Januery il, 1870

\f.rcb II 
Nor. 5, 1849 
December It.

December 13 
December 19

December 19

January 4, 1840

January 7 
January 38.

March 6 
March 8 
March 9

I Dec. 31, 1849 
December II.

January SI.

January 38

February 7

March 13 
March 13

February 11

Mareh 33

January II

Ijamee Gordon, E»q , 
Thon. M. Daly, Eeq. ) 
A launder Hamilton, Eeq. ( 
.Ale*. Hamilton, Eeq.
John C. \V. Daly, Eeq. 
John C. VV. Daly, Eaq.

John C. W. Daly, Evq. 
John C. W. Daly, Eaq.

John C. W. Daly, Eeq.

John C. W. Daly, Eaq.

John C. W. Daly, Eaq 
Adam Seegmiller, Eeq.
John C. W. Daly, E.q.
John C. W. DelyErq.
John C. W. Only, Eaq.

. 30 ( John C. XV. Only, E»q.

Tbomai Christie, Eaq. 
Thomas Christie, Esq. 
Thomas Christie, Esq. |

Daniel Shoff, Eeq.
James Berber, Eeq.

Daniel Shoff, Eeq.
James Barber, Eeq.
Daniel Shoff, Eeq.
James Barber, Eaq.
'Jeroee Hodgina, Eeq. 
|VVilliam Chalk, Eeq. 1 
John Hick», Eaq. ^

Robert Gibbon., Eeq.
Robt. Moderwcll, E.q.
John Longworth, E.q■
J. K. Clendenoin, Eaq 
Theodore Reid» E.q.
Jam* Wataon, Esq.
John Longworth, Eaq. 
Robert Gibbon», Eeq. 
William Piper, Eeq.
Thomas M. Dalv, Eeq.
Adam Seegmiller, Eaq. 
Tbomaa M. Daly, Eaq.
Adam Seegmiller, Eaq. 
Thomas M. Daly, Eaq. 
Thomas M. Daly, Eeq.

Fine 4». and coats 
Fino 4a. and coate 
Fine £t and eoatn

Fine le. nod coate 
Fine 4s. end costs

Fine 4s. and costs, nor 
gits Recognizance

To pay coats

To pay coats 
Fine 4». and coats 
Defendants to pay costa

Fine Is.
£1 3s l#d.
Se. coala

it. Fine.£3 (e. costs

Fine 10a.

Fine 10a. 
Fine Is. 6d.

Fine Ie.

Fine 4»

Forthwith Treasurer
Forthwith Paid

Forthwith

Forthwith—Peid Treasurer

Forthwith Treasurer
Forthwith Treasurer

Forthwith

In it days 

13 day»

Forthwith

tOth March 
Forthwith

Forthwith

•.Forthwith

I

.Prosecutor

i
jNet paid

I
,Treasurer

'Treasurer.
‘Treasurer

Treasurer
I

Treasurer

Fine £1 5». and £3 or 
articles restored kcoati 
Penally £4, end costs

Finn Is. and conta 
Fine 14». nod conta.

Forthwith

CERTIFIED TO BE A TRUE COPY OF THE RECORDS FILED IN

Dismissed with consent of Proeecotor.

Fine paid. O
Fine remitted.
Defendant also to pay Doctor's bill and en

ter into Recogn zance.
Paid.
Paid.

Fine and Recognizance remitted.

Defendant to pay costs, having satisfied 
Prosecutor.

Ditto ditto
Not fined, in consideration of a plea of ig

norance.

Paid.

Under Recognisance to appear at Aeeizee. 

Fino remitted.

Fine remitted.

Committed for one month.

Bound to keep the Peace for ene year.

Paid.

Paid.

Articles taken back—paid.

Half of Penalty to county, half of do. to ie 
in. former.
* Paid.

'Not paid—committed for 14 days.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE PEACE, 
Goderich, 20th April, 1860. \

THIS OFFICE, “ ' ----------------------------------
DAN. LIZARS,

• CLERK OF THE PEACE, United Counties of Huron, Perth and Brut e.



ÎI)C tDorlb’s programme.

So great is the dearth of gold
•ed silver coin in the Austrian dominion» np||g eecoed volume of the Agriculturist 
tb*t gold and-silver piece* are fitted into 1 in iianroaeni form commences January, 
bronche*, and worn ae ornaments by the 
fashionable of cither ecx.

A civil request.—An old woman
observing a sailor going by her door, amt 
supposing it to be her son Billy, cried out 
lo him—4 Billy, where is my Cow gone ?’— 
The sailor replied in a contemptuous man
ner, ‘Gone to th© u—I for what I know/ 
‘ Well, ae you are going that way/ eaid the 
old woman, ‘ I wieli you would just let down 
the bare/

* I wish I was a ghost, blamed if I donV 
said a poor covy the other right, as lie sat 
soliloquizing in the cold. ‘ They goes 
whereever they pleases, tuli free ! they 
don't owe m-hoby nothing, and that is a 
comfort. Whq, ever hrarn tell of u man 
what had a hill agin a ghost ? Nobody.— 
They never had 10 buy hats and vit als and 
liquor nor line lo saw wood and run arrant* 
as I do. Their shirts never gets dit ty n >r 
their troweere out at the knees as I ever 
heard tell on. Ghosts is the only indepen 
dent people I knows on. I raiily wish I 
was one-’

r O! Terrible Lovk.—A young woman, 
about twenty years of age, on Saturday la»-1 
threw herself out of the second floor window- 
of ■ house in the Hue dee Barres Si. Paul, 
in consequence of a quarrel with her lover. 
She fell r.n the head of a passerby, w ho 
was killed on ti c spot, and she hersi If re
ceived such injuries that her life is despaired 
of.

Emily Russel, the beautiful slave girl,for 
whom Rpiin fc llill, the slave traders, do- 
manded $1,1*00, as the onl£ onili'im on 
which they would restore her to her mother, 
is dead.

Lauiioahi.k AffRCnoTK-------I/t Fayette
made me laugh with a story winch ho said 
the English officers had told him of General 
Knypkauscn, who commanded the Hessian 
mcrcinarics in 1776. This officer, a rigid 
martinet, knew nothing of the sea, and not 
much more of geography. On the voyage 
between England and America, he was in 
the ship of Lord Ilowe, where ho passed 
eome uncomfortable weeks, the fleet having 
an unusually long passage, on account of 
the bad soiling of eome of the transporta. 
At length Knyphaueen could contain him
self no longer, but marching stiffly up to 
the admiral one day, he commenced - “ M> 
Lord, 1 know it is the duty of a soldier lo 
be submissive at sea; but, being entrusted 
vith the care of the troops of hie Serene 
Highness, my master, I feel it my duty just 
to inquire if U be not possible that, during 
some of the dark nights we have lately had, 
we may have sailed past America?’—£oo-1 
per'i Resilience in Front*

Tkp. totalism.—Miss Martineau refîtes 
en anecdote in her Western Travels, of a 
clergyman who was so strict a temperance 
member that he refused to drink water out 
of the Brandywine River, buftnjoyed the 
wine eauco eaten with plum pudding.

Bau is the Best—Mr. Horace Smith 
while lecturing the other night i«t the Sus
sex Institution, Brighton, took occasion to 
point out the necessity of being content with 
one's lot, illustrating the remark with the 
following bvn rtwl:—“A friend of mine,” 
he eaid,“ a remarkably cool and philosophic 
person, was lately travelling to London, at 
• moment when ho was labouring under a 
very severe cough, which was not only 
extremely'^stressing to himself, but also 
proved à source of great annoyance to his 
fellow-passengers, till at last an old gentle
man ensconsed in the corner observed with 
much displeasure, ‘ Sir, that’s a very bad 
cough you’ve got/ ‘ True, sir/ replied the 
other/ but it is tbo best I*ve got-"

We ai\e glad to learn that the impor
tant subject of Roads is beginning to at 
tract the attention of the people of these 
Counties. A meeting was la'ely held at 
Brceffle’s, in West Williamsburg, for the 
purpose of forming a Company to const ruct 
s road from tint place to North Williums- 
burg, a distance of sijLmiles. In conformity 
with the provisions m the Act of last Ses 
•ion, a company was formed, and stock to 
the amount uf £1500 taken on the «pot. We 
have not heard what description of Road is 
intended lo bo built.—Cornwall Freeholder.

The solution of the chIorit.lv 
ot" zinc is an effectual remedy 
against bedbugs. It is applied 
with a brush, and is the discovery 
of Sir William Burnett.

A little ,rirl inquired of her 
friend,who had passed her eighth 
year, ‘‘ What causes rain ! To 
which the following beautiful rep
ly was given: ‘ The clroys of rain 
are the tears shed by angels over 
the sins of the world. ’

The success of individuals in 
life, is greatly owing to their ear-j 
ly learning to depend upon their | 
own resources Money or the ex-i 
pectations of it by inheritance,! 
has ruined more- men than the 
want of it ever did. Teach young 
men to rely upon their own 
efforts,to he frugal and industrious 
and you have furnished them 
with a productive capital wliieli 
nothing can ever wrest from 
them.

THE PARMER’S PAPER.
The Canada Jjgriculluritt ; The best and 

cheapest Farmer's paper published in 
Canada, and the only one nota published 
in Upper Canada.

in its present form commences January, 
1850. It ie issued monthly, and contain» 
24 pages, double column*, imperial octavo 
During the. present year, the advertising 
sheet will be dispensed with. It will con- 
iMin numerous illustration* of Machines and 
Farm Implements, Farm Houses and Cot
tage*, fcc., Plans for School House», and 
Diagrams in explanation of questions m 

■mechanical science, and natural philosophy*
Great care will be taken in the «diction 

of'matter, whether relating to •Agriculture, 
Horticulture, Mechanic?, Domestic Econo
my, Education, or general Science. Seve
ral intelligent practical farmers and garde 
ners have promised correspondence, and 
the editors will be happy to r reive commu
nication* from all their subscribers. Such 
as arc of interest wll be freely published. 
Two or three gentlemen of high scientific 
attainments [oi.e of whom is corrected 
xvith the University,] have agreed to con
tribute to the columns of the Agriculturist.

Farmer*, subscribe and pay for your pa
per, and then write for it: all parties will 
thus be pleased and benefited.

The Agriculturist ie devoted to the de
velopment and advancement of tlie real in
terest* of Couaila. Much good lias aheady 
been done hy this paper, and those which 
it is n continuation. But the proprietors of 
the Cultivator, and the other paper* alluded 
in, sutiiTf-d great loss: and the proprietors 
of the Agriculturist have, so far, been out 
of pocket, beside* Uic time, labor and anxie
ty spent in it* publication. I* thé reproach 
that the farmers of Canada will not support 
an agricultural paper of any kind, to con- 
ijnué? We hope not. Let those who 
love their country, and desire its improve
ment, make a little more effort this year, 
,ind the reproach may be wiped out forever.

As an inducement to extra exertion, we 
offer the following Premiums:—One Hun, 
drrd Dollars ! Seventy-five Dollars! 
Fifty Poi lars ! Every person who will 
precure 200 subscribers for the Agricultu
rist, at the subscription price of one dol
lar, and remit the money at the time of! 
ordering the paper will be paid #100; for 
160 subscribers, #75; for 120 ditto, #50; 
for 75 ditto, £30; for 60 ditto, #25. Agri
cultural Hocietie*, and those persons who 
obtain tbc paper through their society, are 
excluded frornr-the above. As we have no 
travelling agents; the offers are open, and 
accessible t-> all, with the exception ' just 
mentioned. No papers will b3 sent unless 
the subscription accompanies the order, Un
til the smallest number [60] is realized: af
ter that one half the price may be retained 
by the competitor, till the completion of the 
list which he intends to forward. Who 
will try ? Where is the township in Cana
da West, in which no young man can be 
found willing to spend two or three week* 
this winter to win at least the #25 prize?— 
Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copies 
and upwards, w.'H be supplied at half a do! 
lar; twelve copie* and upwards, 3* 9d. 
Single subscriptions, one dollar. ^,)Cta 
Agents, who will procure over tiii'ce fU..'- 
evii'sers, and remit us the subscription, tree 
ot poftag^r, wdl be allowed 25 per cent.— 
Gkorok Luck la if ld, Secreta-v Agricultu
ral Association, Principal Ftlilor, assisted 
by Wm. McDougall, Proprietor.

All letters should be post-paid, and ad
dressed “To the Editors lo the Agricultu
rist, Toronto.”

Fall Importations
FOR 1849.

JAMES PORTER & Co.
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH, 

TTAVE ju.l rfcriv.d fr.pi 1 EUROPEAN 
tl «.I AMERICAS MARKETS,......i I.
<•||.«.ret .11(1 MOST SPLENDID ASÜ' fi'l 
MENT of
FjI.YCY 4- STAPLE DRY WOOS !

UREY COTTON SHIRTINGS, PrlniAl 
Calicoes. Printed Muslins, Saxony and Orleans 
Cloths, Silks, Satins, end Satin Turks, Linen 
Lawns and 'Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambric* and 
Handkerchiefs, Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mue- 
lins. STEAM LOOMS, DeLaine and Cash- 
meres, Alpacas of all colors. Worked Cans. CoL 
Urs and Cuffs, Ladies Boots and Shoes, Dress
lidkls. and Scarfs. COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Balzoteens, Bareges and Crape» of beautiful 
style». Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace Goods 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Ar.vficial Flow

ers, Ribbon*.
A Person» ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS:
BHOAD CLOTHS A KERSET MERES. OF 
FINE, FIRM. AND Dtifî ABLE FA BRICKS, 

OF FASIHON.V/E STYLES,
Beautiful and Fast Colour*, and at pr'ceê that 
will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness. Fash
ionable Trowset Ip t»a. l)o. Vestin'?» Colton 

and Lambs Wool Drawers and Shir *. 
MOLESKINS, SATINETT8 & TWEEDS. 
>1AOR I P (OATS. VE8TH AVI) 
TROWwERS. STOCKS. SÇJÊRFS, 

and Hdkf*. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mil». 
Gloves. English, French and American Caps.

CARPETING,
Table Linens, Towellings, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting. Counter
panes, Marsailles Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels and Blankets.
FIFTY SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES ! 
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all 
of which will be sold at very reduced Prices 

for CASH or Maikelable Farm Produce. 
Goderich, 28ih November, 18-19!. 2v-n-13tf

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

bis Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Tw.a â’élOMISSORY NOTES,
V>..: On * JOINT NOTE against Jouti 
h o ut noil Charles Doghkrty, for £3 18s 

y j., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James pnelan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michabl Stoslopf 
Black Smith, for *3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, written 
in German» also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but the subscriber, —*nd any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him? ' THOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July 16th, 1849. 2v—n30tf
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Excellent Property 
POP. S1.L3.

fpilAT Handsome and COMMODIOUS 
* BRICK COTTAGE situate on the 

Northern Limits of the Town of Godeiifch, 
lately occupied by John Riach, and belong
ing to Henry llorton.

This Cottage stands' in a beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for n 
genteel family. It will bn Fold on moderate 
Terms : or otherwise LET for n TERM of 
years at a reasonable. Rent. The1 subscri
ber also wishes to dispose of a Span of good 
Working HORSES, one three and .the oth
er four years old, and well broke, both to 
harness and saddle. Also one Pair nearly 
new Double Harness and a new Wagon and 
Double Sleigh. Debenture* xv.ill be taken 
in payment for the Horses, Wagon, Sleigh 
and Harncjd. For Particulars apply to the 
Proprietor. -

HENRY HORTON.
Goderich, 22nd Jan. 1850. 2v—n51t

TO BE SOU).
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and yvell watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
difl'-rcnt roads; a d as it is in the center of 
a populous arid prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very .reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village of Harptirhcy.

June 15. 1849. vJnlOtf

Character will ill ways operate. 
There may be little culture; slen
der abilities—no property—no 
position in society; still,if there be 
a character of sterling excellence 
it will command influence. It will 
secure respect, produce impres
sion; besides who knows in what 
it may result? Therefore,let alt 
pay the utmost attention to cha
racter, nothing is more important. |

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
A Nil all lamia of DIVISION COURT 

/% Ill,AXKS, ami BLANK PROMIS 
SOIlY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every di«cription of LOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with nc lines* and

| II f SUMMONSES required by the New I)i*- 
j f ^ trict Court Act. «ad all other HI 4XK 
t'Oli.WS used in the District and Division 
Con ts, on Sale at the Signal Office Also, all 
kind* of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
ehor'esi notice, and on moderate term*.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.
Signal Office, G tdecich, /

6th September 1849. $

MILITIA MEDALS.

^JUCII of the Militia of this Province a* 
^ are entitled to a Medal for the follow
ing actions, viz -Detroit, Clwysler’s Farm 
and Chafeangoav. are required to Fend to 
the Adjutant General of Militia, at Torohto 
without delay, a «Utotnctu of their claim*, 
in order that they may be received In En
gland by the 1st of May uuxt.

Papers in this Province,' will please copy 
the above not.ee. v3-n7
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rilHE Subscriber bees to inform the inhabitants 
1_ of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived ?. Larse Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subsciiber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at-his OLD STAND,» LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TIN WARE of every description.

The subscriber takes litis opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
lioeral patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes hy strict 
attention lo business, and moderate prices, lo 
continue to receives share of the public patronage 

N. B — GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Gth Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

TAILORING
EST AB L ISH.ME NT."

TVOTICE.—Received in Store le»t No-
vember, per Schooner Jlnnexationt A 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C., Goderich. 
If the same ie not taken away forthwith, it 
will be sold to pav costs.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich, Jan. 23/1850. 2v-n51tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PJIJYY.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to thç 
principles of the Institution,

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

OTRAYED from the subscriber on or 
^ nbout the 1st of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
back, six years old. Also three COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Red Cow with a white F<»cé. One 
lined back brindle Cow, and one Two 
years old Red Heifer. Any person leaving 
information of the above cattle at the Sig 
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will bo satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL MeCOSKIERY. 

Kiocaidine, 24ih Dec. 1849. 2v-47

dark. n* - L i

Dr. p. A. McDOUGALfc,

Goderich, Sept. I3lh, 1848. 33-

1/ L EffIS,
barrister, solicitor, *C.t
June, 1848. GODKRICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS. *e. *e. 
GODERICH.

Ocl. 1, 1849. 3-n25

A. NASMYTH
WX returning thanks to his friends and nu- 
* microns Customers for the Liberal Fat 
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment 

©If TI5TT3 ffAtiamSW# !F<D$3909, 
and is ready «to Execute oil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality a* formerly 

Goderich. April, 12th, 18 49. 2v-nl0tt

T W O gTocTÔ FA RMS
FOR SALE.

^yNE witiiin ü mile., a-vl ih* ut%nr' wilh*

ÏQ-NOTI C F.^g 
To the Clerks and Bailiff's of 

the Division Court*.
rwiiTE increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the several Di
vision'Courte in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forme, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the pivieion Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
(t/1 Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred, .-/ft

CASH for WHEAT
AT ihe Goderieh Mills—aud C eh for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mille, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf
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about 3 mile* if Goderich Town 
I Plot. The first is L T 10 in V 

sion, Township nf Goderich,
CONTAINING 1<>4 ACRES,
I* bourn ed at rhô one' erd by Lake Huron, 
and at the other hy a'Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES,

STRATFORD
IRON F O U N DRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
f|*HE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at loiv rates.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

fur ihe PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here

by intima'rs, tb it he is prepared to receive Sub- 
Fcriptmn* fyr Stock m thv Proprietary Branch, 
Hi.ii applicaiioiis for In^uianc-es in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the' 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
G-deri-h, 26 h Sept. 1649. _ 2v-n34t.l

FARMER’S INN Stiiatford.
^llts. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

uf the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’* Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto'

Concre- Clook iiifî- Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta- 

and is situated at the Junction of two Pub- tionary and moveable, and would solicit 
Vic Roads. j call from intending Purchasers before buy-

For Particular* apply to | ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at-
JNO. McDONALD, E*q. i tended to and executed with neatness and 

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf 'despatch..
| - —- -------- I ORR k WILSON.
HURON HOTEL,]

GODERICH.

JAM/S GENTLES, would respectfully in
form Un' inhabitants of Goderich, and it» vi- 

ciniiy. Ilm. h« will conslanlly
Keep Horst1* and Carriages

FOR Hllin, for ivlilcfi lie refpecifully éoliril- 
the patronage of the pahlie.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Srfil. 1849.

Stratford, 13th Aug. 1S19. v2-n28tf.

fOBIFY THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

Ttie high end envied eelebrlty which these pre-emieent 
Medicine* have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the dteeanji which they profei* to cure, has rendered the

at the (Sid Stand, in her own name, and f.j>%}
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of ! works testify fur tucui, aud U*y thrive not by the tailh of
her guest*, and moderate charges, to mérit a ! lll^crcJulouJ-____ ___ ________ .______
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21*t August, 1C49.

Plans and Specifications.

,|^HE Subecriber begs leave to inform thce 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he ha*
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bndg 

!cs MiiJ Dams. &c. &ic. kc., and willjake 
| the supvfinîcndence of such Erections, on 
j ihownost reasonable terms.
' Hi* thorough knowledge of his profession 
1 and hi* practice as builder, qualifies him fur 
anv undertaking in the lit."- Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

‘Builder, kc. Uc. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, Mardi 16th, 1849. 2v—n7Zf

JOHN STRACHAN, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

ROTARY PUBLIC,
Has his office in West Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. Sv-i^

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

a .d Conveyancer. Solicitor in Chancery, 
4-c.,

Hi« hie office »• formerly, in Slrntford. 
Slratfoid, 2nd January, 1850. *t-d49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the iate firm of 
Strachan k L'zars, continues to act is 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizare in all 
matters referred to him from.Stratford.

B

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSOJY of Goderich, 

ARRISTER AT LAW, Ac. Ac. and 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stretford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams. 
Barristers, &c. Toronto, biting this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, end Profes
sion of Law, Chahcehv and Cosvkyasciso, 
will in future keep their Office» at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

"Dixie Watson, Goderich, )
George Williams, Stratford, $

24th December. 1849. 2t-n47if

A NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wssT-emmsiET,
GODERICH. 

Guderich, April 13, 1849. 3f-nl0tf

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
” County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at his Residence, Light-House Street. 
Goderich, April 4tb 1849. v-9a

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WEST-STREET,

GODERICH.
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n30

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST

March 8, 1849.

JOHN J .

STREET,
GODERICH.

2v-5n

Ï. Ll-NTON,
MOT A * T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCÊR. 

STRATFORD.

w1

2r-nC9If

New Tailorim; Esl;il>lishiiieiit
IN GODERICH.

THF. Subscr lier beys to announce to the in
habitants of Goderich, aftd iis vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in ihe above line, 
in the Room ailjominff II. HORTON'S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he wdl he pre
pared to execute a'l oiders in' hi* line on the 
shortest nolice, and at moderate charges'.

N. B.-*-Cuuiog done on the sboi.e-t notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderieh, Oct. IT, 1849. %9u37

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CIIROSIC RHEU MATISM, 
AFFECTIONS < r rut BLADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVBRS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.

STRATFORD Bit EWE
MIF Subscriber in returning Ida $

14. Y

i STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latk may’s.)

r|1lIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
^ the Travelling Public, that be has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East
In tiro eoutii and west, wlrore Ufcsi: disraues t-ruvail, lliey will j enJ 0f rat ford, (DOW the COUDtT town of

h. fuuml inraiuable. tan. .nj ,l„ per,h J j<lc|y uccupicd by Mr. Isaac May,
—where he will bo ready at all times to 
affird the usual comfort.and supplies and 
promote the personal cpnvcnience of his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
I8HES to intimate to the inhabitant» of 
Goderich and the surrounding country, 

that he h*» commenced bu»ine*e ae Conveyancer, 
General Agent and Accountant, and by aseido- 
nua attention, accuracy, and moderate chargea, 
hope» to be useful to euch ae may require his
ser* icea. Those wishing to employ him in any 
of the above branche» will please call at th» 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich. 13th March. 185U. v3-n€

Dr. JOHN, HYDE,
[l.ATE KKtfM KMBBO,]

MIËMMIL HALIL,
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849. 2v-a26

WM REED,
HOUSE pdA‘D SICJY PJ1JYTER, fc„

LIOHT-fJOUSE ST. GODERICH.

Stratford, and to lua customer* generally, for 
the liberal patronage which he ha* received dur
ing ihe lime he Inis been in hu-mess; wishes to 
intimate that the improved arrangement» which 
have recently been made in his establishment, 
will enable him to make a superior quality of 
BFFR, and to furnish it on fucIi lerim as entitle 1 
him to a continuation of ihe business which j. 
he has hitherto enjoyed.

J. r. VIVIAN.
Stratford, Nov. 23, 1849. - vj-n43

CU.SH F/.ir err
DELIVERY,

Ïr'OR GOOD GLEAN BARLF.Y, at the 
1 MAPILAM) BREWER}, by the Sub
scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich. Oct. 10, 1349. 2v-n36il

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBIIRG, Waterloo, / 

28th February, 1349. \
r|^IIE Sub*eribor hereby intimates to hi*
1 friend* and the Travelling Pnbln gene

rally, that he ha» removed from New Aber
deen to Hie Villagtf of Sfrasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. .lone*,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho return* 
thank* for past'favorc, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wii^iea of his 
customers, still to mérit a continuance of 
their patronage.
, JOHN ABEL.

N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 
Grooms. v2-nitf

use tlroso Medicine», will never alleuvnrd» be without tin' 
BILIOUS CIIOLIC. and SEROUS Looseness. BILES. 

COS Tl YES ESS. COLDS «V t’OVGIIS, CltOL’C. 
CONSVMHI'loN. feed with great surfes» in tins duease.
C ORR CUT II U M U K S, D HOBS IE S. 
DYSPEPSIA. No pereon witli tin* distressing if» 

ease, slwukJ delay u»mg these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU 

LENtr,
FEVER anil AGUE. For this acourge of tin wes

ters country these medicines will be fourni a safe. »|ieedy. and 
errtain remedy. Ollier medicines leave the system subject to • 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is permanent— 
TU Y THEM. Il F. SATIdFIKD, AND BE CURED. 

FOULN ES S of V O M PL EX IO N,
OONSRAL DEBILITY, *
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, of evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS uf APPM 
THE,
LIYSR COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
H K II € I RIAL DISEASES-

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the elf els of Mercury infi
nitely sooner than the most powerful preparation nf Sarsaparilla.

NIGHT SIV EATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NER VUUt 
COMPLAINTS of all klntlt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nf the HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PILES. Tiro original twop-ielor of these medicines 

was cured of Piffs of 38 years standing by tie use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS m the head, side, buck, limbs, joints and organs.
Il II l.' «H A T I S M el Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, wdl be sure of relief by tiro Life Medicines.
HUSH ofUl.llOU lo Ihe IIKAIJ, SCURVY, 

BALTRHEUM, S WELI.INHS,
SCROFULA. OR KING'S EVIL, in it» 

worst forms. U /. C E II S, of every deter iplmn 
XY O H IK 8 , of all kinds, am ellcrtunlly exiw-lled by 

these Medicines. Furent» will do well lo niliiiuiislrr ilrom when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief wdl be crriam

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And lliusjremove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The gensine of these mediciuM are l-.w put up in white 
wrappers end labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
'* Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the din cliom, Ac, 
cn which i« a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which stranger» visiting the city can very estily 
find u«. The wrappeis and Samaritans aie copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie cartful, and do not 
buy those wilh setiou- wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come directJrom Us, or dont touch.them.

ItT* Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLI AIK D. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

liKNJ. PARSONS,
Salt .'Igcnt.

Goderich, Jan. 29 1848. t

R. WILLIAMS fc CO.,
CH F. M18 TS AND D R UG G 18 TS.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Pajnts, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, &c. &c.

'1MIE subscribers beg to inform the inhab 
* itnnt* of STRATFORD and Ihe sur

rounding Township*, a* well as the public 
in genera!, that they have opened the above 
establishment in this Town, where they 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice 
selection of
GROCERIES, REXES, LIQUORS,

HARDWARE, fcc &c.
When they hope by keeping a good 

stock at low prices to receive a share of 
public patronage.

Physician's prescriptions and family re
cipe* dispensed with the greatest accuracy 
and promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford U Imlach’s Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS !i Co.
Stratford, 14th January 1850. 2vn50

Oct. 25, 1849. 2vn38

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,.

And Civil Engineer.
Office at Mr. Robkrt Ellis' 

GODERICH.
January 19, 1850. tv-n5S

NOTICE.

KINCARDINE ARMS.
{JVear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
fTMIE above Hotel ha» good accomodation 
* fbr travel here, Stabling, fcc., fcc.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich fwind fc weather permitting,j regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment.. For freight j»r passage apply to 
Cept. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1860. nfl-v3

*WMIE Subscriber having RENTED the
z WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
hae established himeelf a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 184Q. gv-7nlf.

£l)c fjuroit Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PDSLI8HED EVERT THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MACQtiEEN,
EDITOR ASD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
•e* Book sod Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms op the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ere 
paid up, unless the publisher think* it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscriber», shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ŒT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken eat of tbs 
poet office

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
Six line» and under, first insertion, »#..£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion....... - - - --
Ten lines and under, first insertion,

Each subsequent insertion,....V 
Over ten lines, firet insertion, per linn#

Each subsequent insertion, . ® .
ŒT A liberal discount made te tboan was 

advertise by the year.

JOB PRINTING of ..try Swrijgiee. 
end promptly M*et«d •» *'• •<6e*- 

Drrembff 90,1848.

#0 7f
0 3 4 
0 0 1»


